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Second 
local man 
charged in 
robbery
By KELLIE JO N ES____________

Dahmer beaten to death

Staff Writer

A Big Spring resident is the 
second person to be charged 
with aggravated robbery in con
nection with an incident at the 
Lions Club Bingo Hall Nov. 18.

Tyrone Thomas Banks, 19 o f 
1106 N.W. Seventh St., was 
arrested last week and charged 
as a co-conspirator. *An investi
gation by the detectives 
revealed Banks was also 
involved in the robbery,* said 
Sgt. V ictor Brake, public infor
mation officer.

'In  the near ftiture, we plan to 
charge David Melton Williams 
w ith aggravated robbery as 
well,” Brake continued.

Williams, 30 o f LaPorte, was 
in Jail for aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon and Rick
ie Alan Fertig, 29, was serving 
time for aggravated assault on a 
peace o fficer in the Liberty 
County ja il when the two 
escaped from the facility earlibr 
this month. Officials with the 
Texas Rangers contacted local 
police with information the two 
could be in Big Spring.

Reports say Fertig allegedly 
entered the bingo hall on Nov. 
18, brandishing a long-barrelled 
semi-automatic weapon and 
demanded money..

Please see ROBBERY, page 2

County readies 
to go on-line 
with vehicle 
registration
By C A R LTO N  JOH NSON
Staff Writer

Commissioners approved a 
resolution approving an agree
ment and contract for Registra
tion and T itle  System equip
ment at their M(xiday meeting.

A  request by County Tax 
Assessor/CoUector Kathy Sayles 
for a Registration and T itle Sys
tem Agreem ent Form was 
approved previously by the 
court, but a resolution is needed 
by the state from the court.

This means that in early 
February 1996, Howard County 
wlU be on-line with Austin for 
Motor Vehicle Registration.

According to Sayles a five- 
year contract has already been 
drawn up and the cost per unit 
(Howard County has four units) 
is $10,000.

siayles added once aU o f Texas 
Is on-line with Austin, reports 
and various Items wiU take less 
tim e to process and veh icle 
Information would be available 
to officia ls In no tim e at all.

Also during Monday's meet
ing, commissioners' gave Coun
ty Auditor Jackie OlM n the go

Pledse see COUNTY, page 2

Wisconsin Department of Corrections Secretary Michael Sulli
van holds up a diagram of the Columbia Correctional Institution 
during a news conference Monday showing where serial killer 
Jeffrey Dahmer was killed earlier.

MADISON, Wis. (A P ) — It was 
a bloody end for the man whose 
crimes turned the stomachs of 
an entire nation.

Beaten so severely he was dif
ficult to recognize, Jeffrey Dah
mer died an hour after he was 
found on the floor o f a prison 
bathroom he was assigned to 
clean.

An inmate at the maximum- 
security Columbia Correctional 
Institution in Portage was being 
held in solitary confinement 
today in the death o f Dahmer, 
who admitted killing, mutilat
ing and sometimes cannibaliz
ing 17 young men and boys. 
Authorities refused to discuss a 
possible motive.

Christoper J. Scarver also was 
suspected o f critically injuring 
another murderer from Milwau
kee, authorities said. Dahmer 
and Jesse Anderson both suf
fered head injuries in the attack 
Monday.

Aesddaled Pr*«g pttolo

Pace am ployM  Rosemary Guillen boxes jars of Pace pkante sauce at pace in San Antonio. 
Campbell Soup Co. has an agreement to acquire Pace, which has grown from a ntom-and-pop 
operation to the rwtion's leading sauce maker for $1.1 billion.

CampbelTs buys Pace for cool $1.1 billion -  cash
SAN ANTONIO  (A P ) -  Pace 

Foods Ltd. got its start in the 
1940s, when David Pace tested 
his picante sauce on his golfing 
buddies. They and other Texans 
liked the spicy stuff, and soon it 
was stocked on store shelves.

On Monday, Campbell Soup 
Co. announc^ it liked Pace 
Picante Sauce, too, and that it is 
buying Pace Poods for $1.1 bil
lion in cash. The deal gives

Campbell ownership o f the 
world’s largest producer o f Mex
ican sauces.

“ Pace is a brand Jewel,”  that 
w ill provide Campbell with a 
“ turbo-charged new business 
category,”  said David W. John
son, chairman, president and 
chief executive officer o f Camp- 
beU.

Campbell said U.S. supermar
ket sales o f Mexican sauces —

Victims families 
reaction- page 2

A bloody broom handle was 
found at the scene, but Correc
tions Secretary Michael Sulli
van said he didn’t know i f  it 
was the murder weapon. “ Their 
heads could have been smashed 
against a wall,”  he speculated.

In July, an inmate tried to cut 
Dahmer’s throat during a 
chapel service, but the 
makeshift razor blade weapon 
fell apart and Dahmer escaped 
with a scratch.

Dahmer’s stepmother said he 
and his fam ily expected he 
would be killed. His mother said 
if  Dahmer had had a choice, 
“ he’d have let this happen to 
him.”

“ I always asked i f  he was safe, 
and he’d say, ‘ It doesn’t matter. 
Mom. I don’t care i f  something 
happens to me,” Joyce Flint told

the Milwaukee Sentinel from 
Fresno, Calif.

“ Dahmer had a death wish, 
and I know that he didn’t have 
the gumption to do it himself,”  
said his trial lawyer, Gerald 
Boyle, “ so I had predicted that 
the day would come when he 
would be killed in prison.”

Dahmer was serving 16 life ; 
sentences. He had been behind 
bars since July 1991, when a ,, 
handcuffed man escaped his 
clutches and led Milwaukee 
police to an apartment contain
ing skulls saved as mementos 
and body parts Dahmer had set 
aside to eat later.

That was only the beginning.
The 34-year-old former choco

late factory worker admitted he 
drugged, stramgled and dismem
bered his victims, had sex with 
four corpses, ate parts o f others 
and flushed brains down the tol-^

Please see DAHMER, page 2

Thanksgiving a feast 
of criminal activity 
for Big Spring officers
By KELLIE JONES

prim arily picante sauce and 
salsa — grew at an annual rate 
o f 13 percent from 1988 to 1993, 
when they totalled about $700 
million. Mexican sauces have 
surpassed ketchup as the 
nation’s most popular condi
ment.

For Pace, the sale to Campbell 
is a chance to go after global 
sales o f its popular Pace Picante 
Sauce.

Staff Writer

Officers with the Big Spring 
Police Department were busy 
over the Thanksgiving weekend 
answering calls for a$sault, bur
glary, thefts and other criminal 
activity.

Late last Wednesday night, 
officers were called to 
Northcrest Apartments in refer
ence to a disturbance.

Upon arrival, they observed a 
man assaulting a female. The 
suspect, Mike Trevino VUlnue- 
va, 18 o f 1002 North Main #54, 
resisted arrested and officers 
had to use 'pepper* spray to sub
due him.

Villnueva was charged with 
resisting arrest, assault/family 
violence, possession o f drug 
paraphernalia and public intox
ication.

In the early morning hours on 
Friday, a 1994 GMC pickup, 
with a rifle inside, was report^  
stolen from the 1400 block of 
East 18th. One hour later, an 
officer spotted the truck and 
stopped it in the 900 block of 
South Gregg.

The two occupants were 14 
and 15 year old Hispanic males. 
A handgun and the rifle were 
recovered from the teenagers. 
They were taken to a juvenile 
detention facility.

A  stabbing victim went to the 
emergency room at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center Fri
day night to be treated for knife 
wounds. His name is not being 
released and he reflised to file

charges against his assailant. 
He did not tell officers how he 
got stabbed or who stabbed him.

Police responded to the west 
side o f town early Saturday 
morning in reference to a gun 
shot victim. He was taken ttf 
Scenic Mountain Medical Ceo> 
ter and later airlifted to Lub
bock Methodist Hospital. Tlw  
victim  died and the case Is 
being investigated as a suicide.

At 2:40 Saturday morning, offi
cers were dispatched to the area 
o f Hearn and Parkway in refer
ence to shots fired. Police talked 
to a white male who had been 
shot by another white male dur
ing a fight. The victim  was hit 
by ricochet fragments and 
reftised to press charges.

Here is a list o f other activity 
reported by the police depart
ment:

Runaway - two
Driving while license sus

pended - two 
Forgery - two
Thefts - 23 (16 from conve

nience stores)
Assault - eight 
Burglary o f a vehicle - three 
Burglary o f a habitation -i 

three
Unlawfully carrying a weapon 

- one
Emergency committals - one I 
Deadly conduct • one I
Driving while intoxicated - 

one
Stalking - one 
Ms^or accidents - six 
Minor accidents - ten 
Arrests - 17

New loan program helps students foot those college bills
By KELLIE JO N ES
Staff Writer

High school seniors are begin
ning to plan for college and 
their parents are probably won

dering how to foot the bill.
President B ill Clinton and 

Congress recently created the 
Individual Education Account 
to help make the American 
dream o f college a reality.

Borrowers o f the lEA  are 
given a variety o f repayment 
options d es ign ^  to fit the indi
vidual's financial situation.

In a recent press conference to 
discuss the lEA Clinton said, *a

big part o f the problem o f get
ting more Americans into col
lege and having them stay there 
has been the broken federal col
lege loan program. It's too 
expensive, it  did not provide eli

gibility for too many middle- 
class families and there were 
too many people who didn't go 
to college or, having gone to c^-

Please see LOANS, page 2
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W o r l d / N a t i o n

W o lid :  Serbs zeroed
in on a key Muslim strong
hold in northwest Bosnia, as 
Western officials scrambled 
to broker a cease-fire artd 
assign blame for failing to 
protect the U.N. “safe area.” 
See page 4.

N o tio n : Jerry Rubin, 
the activist vrho helped give 
1960s anti-war proleds their 
zany countarcultura quali
ties and becama a symM of 
his generallonrs comreralon 
to yuppie capitalism in the 
1980s, has died at 56. See 
page 4.

S t a t e

Rabies death
A 14-year-old Edinbufg boy has 

died of what officials sCy was the 
state's first confirmed human rabies 
case this year. The boyidied Sunday at 
Methodist Hospital in S$n Antonio, about two 
weeks after he was transferred from a McAllen 
hospital.See page 3,

Bodies left on bridge
Several mysteries sun-ound the slayings of a for
mer Mexican state police commander and Ns two 
sons, whose bodies were found in the trunk of a 
ear ebendoned on an intamatiortal bridge.See 
page 3.

Tonight

Tomorrow

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Ctoar and cold
Today, dear aixi cold, low in 

the near 20, wnd light and vari
able.
Permian Basin Forecast

Wedneedey; Sunny, high near 
60, variable winds 5 to 10 mph; 
dear and cold, low near 20, vari- 
abta vends.

Ihuredey: Sunny, high near 60, 
variabie winds 5 to 10 mph; dear 
and odd, low near 20, variable 
winds.
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Obituaries Dahmer’s death does Loans
Lynn T y le r

Graveside services for Lynn 
Tyler, 68, Big Spring, w ill be 11 
a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 30, 1994, 
in Sonora Cemetery under the 
direction o f Kerbow Funeral 
Home.

Ms. Tyler died Sunday, Nov. 
27, in a Big Spring hospital.

She was bom  Dec. 12, 1925, in 
Girard. She was a homemaker 
and a Baptist.

Survivors include four broth
ers: W.M. Tyler, P lainview , 
J.W. TVler, San Angelo, Win- 
ford Tyler, Fort Worth, and 
Wayford Tyler, S<mora; two sis
ters: Ollie Hull, Dickens, and 
Fannie May Hook, Haskell; and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

Local arrangements were by 
P'-’ers & Smith Funeral Home.

Tommy Starnes
Funeral services for Tommy 

Starnes, 25, Mineola, Texas, w ill 
be 10 a.m. Thursday, Dec. 1, 
1994, at the Guest R iver Pente
costal Church, Norton, Va., 
with the Rev. E.B. Bolling and 
the Rev. Joe Dearry officiating. 
Burial w ill be in the Powell Val
ley Memorial Gardens.

He is survived by his mother: 
Betty Connell, Wise, Va.; his 
father and step-mother: T.M.

( (Tom ) and Phyllis  Starnes. 
Mineola; four sisters: Tammie 
Starnes Duncan, Wise, Va., 
Kyna Kerby ZalmonofT, 
Stephanie Kerby Williams, both 
o f Sherman, and Andrea Kerby 
Smith. Frankston; two brothers: 
Sammy Kerby, Tyler, and 
M ichael Kerby, Mineola; his 
paternal grandmother: B otha 
Connell Youngblood, Wise, Va.; 
three nieces; three nephews and 
several aunts, uncles and 
cousins.

Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Roselawn Funeral 
Home, Mineola.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the charity o f choice.

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL
24th A  Johnson 287<8288

Valentin Lopez Quintana, 
39, died Saturday. Funeral 
Mass w ill be 2:00 P.M. 
Tuesday at immaculate Heart 
o f Mary Catholic Church, with 
bu ria l a t M ount O live 
Memorial Park.
Lynn Tyler, 68. died Sunday. 

G raveside se rv ices  w ill be 
11:00 A .M ., W ednesday at 
Sonora (Texas) Cemetery.

Who's the #1 Income 
Tax Franchisor? 

We Are.

Jackson H ew itt Tax Service.

We’re the #1 Income 
Tax/Financial Services 

ftanchise organization in the 
USA. That’s according to 

Entrqirmajr Magazine’s 15th 
Annual Franchise 600 Survey. 
More franchise opportunities 

are available.
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nothing to ease the pain
Continued from page 1

MILW AUKEE (A P ) — A  steel 
fence stands like a sentinel 
around the trash-strewn lot 
where Jeffrey Dahmer’s apart
ment once stood, a place o f 
crimes so unspeakable the 
building was razed to help ease 
the pain.

Yet even the specter o f the 
Oxford Apartments was enough 
to revive anger and revulsion 
hours after Dahmer was killed 
in a brutal prison attack. And in 
this city still stunned by Dah
m er’s depravity, some called 
murder a fitting end for a man 
who admitted killing, mutilat
ing and sometimes cannibaliz
ing 17 young men and boys.

On a chilly, windy Monday 
night, four young men shouted 
obscenities as they passed the 
vacant lot west o f  downtown. “ I f  
you k ill anybody like that, you 
deserve to die like you did,’’ one 
o f them yelled.

Authorities say convicted 
murderer Christopher J. Scarv-

er allegedly bludgeoned Dah
mer, who was serving 16 life

sentences, and another notori
ous murder in a prison bath
room. 'The second inmate was in 
critical condition today.

D iluner was found in a pool o f 
bloc^, a bloody broom handle
nearby. He died o f head injuries 
about an hour later.

“ So you do, so you get,”  said , 
Catherine Straughter, grand
mother o f v ictim  Curtis 
Straughter.

Former neighbor Toni Green 
said Dahmer didn’t suffer 
enough. “ I would have beaten 
him up and poured salt all over 
him,’ ’ Green said.

Dahmer had been behind bars 
since July 1991, when a hand
cuffed man who had escaped his 
clutches led police to a stinking 
apartment containing body 
parts packed in o il drums and 
skulls saved In boxes as memen
tos.

Dahmer-
Continued from page 1 
let.

He was a Norton, Va. native 
having lived In Mineola. He was 
a Christian o f the Protestant 
faith. He was a member o f the 
V irgin ia Arm y Reserves Nation
al Guard, 1033 Transportation 
Co. in Gate City, Va. He was a 
Charter Member o f the Sons o f 
American Legion, Mineola Post 
296. Mr. Starnes attended Big 
Spring High School. He was a 
1987 graduate from Mineola 
High School and a 1990 graduate 
o f Texas State Technical Col
lege. He was also a nature 
enthusiast and eixjoyed hiking 
in the mountains.

Dahmer was breathing but 
unresponsive when he was 
found in the bathroom next to a 
basketball court. Authorities 
and paramedics said it was a 
bloody scene.

“ He didn’t look like his for
mer pictures,’ ’ said F ire Chief 
Ettore Castellente.

Sullivan didn’t specify where 
prison guards were at the time 
o f  the attack, but said two 
guards and a recreational o ffi
cer were in the area. Sullivan 
said one o f the guards left the 
gym for a time to bring in 
inmates for workouts.

“ ’They would not have been 
under direct supervision at all 
times. Taxpayers can’t afford 
100 percent safety in a prison. 
You’d have to come up with one 
staff member for every prison
er,’ ’ Sullivan said.

Dahmer had been kept in iso-

County.
Continued fromipags 4 •vivtn- i i j ;

ahead to out fbr t)ids" on ifwo 
oewJSbhrifTs Oq>artment vehi
cles.

According to County Judge 
Ben Lockhart, the SO currently 
has two vehicles that have been 
In service for a number o f years 
and have in excess o f 100,000 
miles each on them.

Departmant oC Licensing i and 
Regidstispn'SaflBty Inspection.' *'

Lockhart said Sheriff A.N. 
Standard thinks the vehicles 
have become unsafe.

The other major issue dis
cussed during d ie meeting was 
bringing the elevators in the 
courthouse into compliance 
with the Americans with Dis
abilities A ct and the Texas

According to Austin Helm o f 
A.H. Elevator modifications to 
the elevators w ill include modi
fying the top exit panels to be 
opened from the top o f the car 
only and without special tools.

Other modifications w ill 
include replacement o f the 
existing door operator as well as 
replacing the existing safety 
edges with an electronic sens
ing device.

Cost for the work Is estimated 
to be about $7,381. A t Monday's 
meeting, it had not yet been 
decided i f  the work would be 
done during or after business 
hours.

RobbervL
Continued from pags 1

He then reportedly demanded 
everyone In the building lay 
down on the floor and when peo
ple did not comply test enough, 
he discharged his weapon 
toward the celling. He fled the 
building and was arrested at a 
local motcd within 12 hours o f 
the incident

Officers with the Big Spring

Police Department, Texas 
Rangers, Dq;>artment o f  Public 
Ssllety and Permian Basin Drug 
Task Fbroe all participated in 
the arrest o f  the three men.

’The law enforcement organi
zations executed a search war
rant at Banks' home fbr the pur
pose o f finding narcotics viola
tions. Banks was charged in i
tia lly with possession o f a con
trolled substance and a further 
investigation revealed he was 
also allegedly involved in the 
robbery.

W illiam s and Fertig have 
since been transfmred back to 
Liberty County and both are 
now feeing ad^tlonal charges 
o f  escape. The money stolen 
during the robbery was recov
ered.

lege, dropped out'because they 
never thought they could meet 
their repayment options.

"The lEA enables you to bor
row money for college and then 
to determine how best to pay it 
back in the way that best fits 
each individual's needs as their 
work life changes. There w ill be 
four ways to repay the accounts 
and people w ill be able to switch 
back and forth among payment 
options at any time and at no 
cost, depending on what's best 
for them," Clinton said.

lation at the prison for a year 
before the sU ^  determined he 
could m ix with other prisoners, 
Sullivan said.

“ I have the utmost confidence 
the proper policies were fol
lowed,’’ he said.

Anderson was found in a lock
er room shower area. He was in 
critica l condition with head 
injuries early today at Universi
ty o f  W isconsin Hospital in 
Madison, a hospital spokeswom
an said.

Anderson was serving a life 
sentence for^stabbing and blud
geoning his w ife to death. His 
case drew widespread attention 
in Wisconsin tecause o f his 
claim  that two black men 
attacked him euid his wife, both 
white, as they left a restaurant.

Dahmer pleaded guilty by rea
son o f insanity to 15 Wisconsin 
slayings at his 1992 trial, but the 
ju ry  found him sane on all 
counts.

The plan is designed to elim i
nate the middle man in the stu
dent loan process who imposes 
enormous and inefficient trans
action costs. The plan is expect
ed to save $4.3 lAllion for tax
payers and $2 billion for stu
dents in lower loan fees.

Clinton expects by 1995, 40 
percent o f all the colleges w ill 
be enrolled in the program and 
already 300,000 students have 
taken out these new loans. Cur
rently 104 colleges and schools, 
out o f 1,500 in the United States, 
participate in the program.

In January, the president is 
expected to announce a phased- 
in plan to allow millions o f peo
ple to consolidate their old loans 
into an lEA  and get the benefits 
o f the new repayment options.

The four repayment plans are:
•Pay-As-You-Can - under this 

plan, a borrower's monthly pay
ment, is based on his or her 
annual income and loan 
amount. Since the repayment is 
a fixed percentage, repayments 
rise when income goes up and 
decline when income decreases.

•Standard Repayment Plan - 
borrowers can still choose the 
standard fixed payments over 
ten years.

•Extended Repayment Plan - 
Under this plan, borrowers can 
extend their repayments over 
12-30 years depending on loan 
amounts.

•Graduated Repayment Plan - 
under this plan, borrowers have 
lower monthly payments initial
ly, with payments increasing 
every two years over a period o f 
12-30 years.

Clinton pushed the pros

ment p lakii'^ill'gf^d ‘j>e6^1e  ̂
chance to xtart a .Btfein^s, do 
community service, work as 
teachers, police officers or in 
other public service-oriented 
employments.

1-800-4FEDAID or infor
mation on the Individual Edu
cation Account. For Informa
tion on loan consolidation, call 
1-80CMS5-S889.

Records
Monday's temp. 
Monday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Rec<xtl high 
Record low 
RainfeU Monday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

^Statistics not available.

l̂ aUeŷ ĉkle Sc Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Cbapei
906CREGG
BIG5PRINC

Ted Phillip Upchurch, 54, died 
Wednesday at a local hospital. 
Graveside Services w ere at 
2:00 P.M. today at the Mule 
Creek Cemetery In Tennyson, 
Texas.

Malone and Hogan Clinic
and

Lubbock Methodist Hospital System

Proudly Announce the Association o f

Robbie J. Cooksey, D.O
In the Department of Family Medicine 

Starting December 5, \99A
< For an Appointment call

267-6361
1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 7^20
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B ig  S p r in g

N THE RUN
Police

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the follow ing 
Incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•A L IC IA  M AR IE  H ERNAN
DEZ. 31 o f 1002 North Main #64, 
was arrested on outstanding 
local warrants.

•BURG LARY OF A  H A B IT A 
TION in the 700 block o f Lorilla 
and 1600 block o f Harding.

•THEFTS in the 400 block o f 
Gregg, 2000 block o f Gregg and 
1100 block o f North Lamesa.

•AG G R AV ATE D  ASSAU LT 
W ITH  A  D E AD LY W EAPO N  
in the 300 block o f N.E. 11th.

•BURG LARY OF A  VE H I
CLE in the 700 block o f East 
11th Place.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A  VEHICLE in the 2000 block o f 
Gregg and 600 block o f Elgin.

•C R IM IN A L  M ISCH IE F in 
the 800 block o f Runnels and 
1200 block o f South Owens.

•FORGERY in the 500 block 
o f Birdwell.

•DOMESTIC D ISTUR
BANCE in the 600 block of 
McEwen.

•RU N AW AY in the 2600 block

Bands hosting 
concernt, craft sale

The Big Spring Independent
School District bands are host
ing a Christmas concert and 
craft sale. The bands w ill be fea
tured in their 8uinual concert 
Dec. 13 beginning at 7:30 p.m. In 
the high school auditorium.

Featured bands include Goli
ad Honor Band, Runnels Sym
phonic Winds, Big Spring High 
School Symphonic Band and the 
Big Spring High School Honor 
Band.

A ll interested residents are 
encouraged to attend and admis
sion is free.

In conjunction with the con
cert, the Steer Band Booster 
Club w ill sponsor a craft and 
bake sale. People wishing to 
donate items for the sale need to 
contact Steve Hankins at 264- 
3641, extension 170 between 2:15
and 4 p.m. weekdays.

■Springboard

o f Langley.

Sheriff
The Howard (bounty Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday: 

•DALE R IC H AR D  M ASON 
NELLES, 37 o f Route 3 Box 318, 
surrendered himself to the sher
iffs  office on a commitment for 
failure to yield  right-of-way 
turning left. He was released 
after posting a $70 fine.

In Brief
Santa Letters 
deadline Dec. 12

It's time to let Santa know 
what you want for Christmas.

The deadline to get your letter 
into the Herald is Dec. 12. Any
one is welcomed to submit a 
Santa wish list.

The lettei’s Will be published 
in the Dec. 23 edition o f the Her
ald...... • ‘ ■ J vlhM*".!

T o  s u b m it  a n  I t e m  to  
Springboard , put It  In  w r it 
ing and m ail o r  d e liv e r  It to  
us one w eek  in  advance. M a ll 
to: S pringboard , B ig  S prin g  
H era ld , P .O . B ox  1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; o r  b r in g  it  by 
the o ffice , 710 Scurry.

TO D AY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 W right, has f r ^  food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape C risis/V lctim  
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring C ity  Sen ior C itizen  
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and o ld e r  
invited.

•Pastora l cou n se lin g  by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
F irst Christian  Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointm ent 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•S en iors ’ d iab etic  support 
group, 2 p.m ., C an terbu ry  
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent W ay chem i
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 a ^ e r  5 p .fe., o r
263-U68hafei:e4p.nu., / mum *..- 

•Alcoholics Anon

Theatre department 
presents pageant

62
28
58
32

85 in 1949 
11 in 1976 

0.00 
0.75 
0.76 

17.64 
17.85

The Big Spring High School 
Theatre Department w ill pre
sent "The Best Christmas 
Pageant Ever", by Barbara 
Robinson, on Thursday, Dec. 1 
at 7:30 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium.

Don't miss this wonderful 
opportunity to get into the spir
it o f Christmas - a play dedicat
ed to those who are young at 
heart.

A ll tickets are $1 and w ill be 
available at the door.

Anonymoi^. noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m.* closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•Melissa Avila , o f  St. M ary’s 
H osp ita l in  Lubbock , fre e  
health screenings, 10:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.. Sacred Heart Y o u ^  
Center, 509 N. Aylford . Cell 1- 
806-765-8475.

WEDNESDAY 
•G am blers Anonym ous,? 

p.m ., St. Stephens C a th o lic  
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Ĉ all 263^20.

•S u rv ivo rs ,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
C all Rape C ris is/ V lc tim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.
, •Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

Did you Wm7 PICK 3: 0, 8. 5

THe T’raveler Sott-PAK
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/Vine indicted in 
staged accidents

LUBBOCK (A P ) -  N ine Lub
bock County residents who 
allegedly staged a series o f auto
mobile Occidents that cost 
insurers more than $300,000 
have been indicted on organized 
crime charges.

The 3>-month investigation 
that led to Monday’s indictment 
was launched after Texas 
Department o f Public Safety 
trooper Carey Matthews became 
suspicious after being called to 
the scene o f a traffic accident.

“ A  lot o f the facts did not add 
up, which led me to believe it 
was a staged accident,” 
Matthews said.

Charged were Janie Garza, 46, 
and Daniel Garza, 41, both o f 
Wolfforth; Rumalda Lopez, 33, 
Marco Lopez, 44, Susie Lopez, 
39, Mary Jasso, 38, Domingo 
Rangel, 52, Mary Rsmgel, 50, and 
Anita Garza, all o f  Lubbock.

As o f Monday night, all but 
Anita Garza had been arrested 
and placed under $15,000 bond. 
Officials say members o f the 
alleged ring were relatives.

Shrimp farm  
divides community

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (A P ) 
— Many residents along the 
Arroyo Colorado are skeptical 
about the Taiwanese shrimp 
farming operations that have 
sprung up in a South Texas fish
ing haven.

“ They came to this beautiflil 
country and they rape the land 
Just for their own gain,”  said 
John Morgan, a resident o f 
R iver Ranch Resort trailer park 
north o f Rio Hondo. “ And when 
it ’s all over, they are out o f 
here.”

But Chinglinn Wang, one o f 
several operators at Taiwan 
Shrimp Village downstream in 
Arroyo City, said he’s simply a 
businessman doing his best to 
improve f  he quality o f  wastewa
ter flow ing into the arroyo.

The two sides clashed Monday 
at a-puMic hearing over Taiwan 
Shrimp Villagets Wastewater 
permit application for an aver
age d »ch iia f^  o f  m  m iam  gal
lons a day during the peak har
vesting season.

Bushes to attend 
Mexican inauguration

AU STIN  (A P ) -  Gov.-elect 
George W. Bush says he plans to 
attend the inauguration o f  Mex
ico ’s new president, Ernesto 
Zedillo.

Bush w ill make the trip with 
his father, form er president

George Bush. He said he’s eager 
to go because o f the importance 
o f maintaining good relations 
between Texas and Mexico.

“ I think it’s very important 
that ... as soon as possible, the 
governor-elect reach out to our 
friends in Mexico,”  Bush said. 
“ Relations between Mexico and 
Tex£is are paramount for a pros
perous Texas.”

Democratic (k )v. Ann 
Richards, whom Bush defeated 
on Nov. 8, also plans to attend 
the Thursday ceremony, said 
her press secretary. B ill Cryer.

Bush repeated that he dis
agrees with the Proposition 187 
in itia tive California voters 
approved to deny services to 
illegal immigrants.

Texans line up 
fo r free trade

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  Only 
seven o f Texas’ 32 members o f 
Congress were publicly uncom
mitted about a proposed world 
trade agreement hours before a 
vote on the accord.

Most o f  the delegation has 
declared support for the Gener
al Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade or is leaning toward sup
porting it when the House votes 
later today.

A  check o f the delegation 
Monday showed that 16 Texans, 
including Republican Sen. Phil 
Gramm, have pledged support 
for the 123-nation pact.

Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, R- 
Texas, was among the uncom
mitted. Another five  Texans 
leaned in favor o f G ATT. It was 
uncertain how the other four 
would vote.

The accord, which the Senate 
w ill vote on Thursday, would 
cut worldwide tariffs by one 
third and lower global barriers 
to the sale o f  Am erican Intellec
tual property and services.

Lottery officials won’t 
say if  they will pay up

AU STIN  (A P ) — Someone 
picked the six w inning numbers 
in a $10 m illion Texas Lotto 
drawirig.

But that person hasn’t come 
forward, and when they do, it 
hasn’t been decided whether 
they can collect, state lottery 
oOlcials said Morif^y^.,,

The Nov. 23 jackpot-winning 
ticket allegedly was ordered by 
a person through Pic-A-$tate 
Lottery Service at a hardware 
store in Croydon, Pa., five  miles 
north o f Philadelphia.

The Lakewood, N.J., outfit 
sells the $1 Texas tickets for $2.

State law says it is illegal for 
anyone to sell a Texas lo tte ry  
ticket who is not a licensed 
Texas Lottery ticket retailer, 
and it is illegal to sell a lottery 
ticket for more than its face 
value.
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Teen dies
in state’s

%

first rabies 
case

SAN ANTONIO  (A P ) -  A  14̂  
year-old Edinburg boy has died 
o f what officials say was the 
state’s first confirmed human 
rabies case this year.

The boy, whom officials are 
not identi^ing, died Sunday at 
Methodist Hospital in San Anto
nio, about two weeks after he 
was transferred from a McAllen 
hospital. Laboratory tests con
firmed rabies Monday.

“ He was a good student, a 
band member, very friendly, 
well-liked by his referring pedi
atrician, who considered him a 
friend.”  said Dr. WiUiam Nor- 
berg, director o f Methodist’s 
pediatric intensive care unit.

The boy was suffering from 
confusion, anxiety and halluci
nations when he was admitted 
and was comatose during most 
o f his hospitalization, Norberg 
said.
' “ It was one o f these absolutely 
progressive diseases,”  he said. 
“ You could see deterioration 
happening, and you knew you 
were powerless to interfere. 
Medical technology could sup
port him, but it couldn’t check 
the illness.”

Officials still are trying to 
determine how the boy was 
exposed to the deadly disease.

“ W e ddn’t know what the 
source o f exposure is.”  said Dr. 
Michael Kelley, director o f  com
municable disease control with 
the Texas Department o f Health. 
“ There’s still some information 
to be gathered. A ll we know 
right how is he definitely had 
rabies.”

In July, Gov. Ann Richards 
declared a rabies outbreak 
among animals in South and 
Central Texas to be a health 
emergency.

’The most recent human rabies 
case in Texas was an 82-year-old 
Bowie County man who died in 
November 1993. The strain that 
killed him later was confirmed 
to be one carried by bats. •

Kelley s ^  the problem in 
South ’Texais, largely from rabid 
dogs and coyotes, is a bigger 
risk to humans than the Central 
Texas epidemic among foxes.

“ Because It’ s in the dog popu
lation, that makes it a much 
greater human threat because 
we’re more likely to have expo
sure,”  Kelley said. He said the 
disease is spreading north.

“ It’s gotten into Frio County 
... Our concern is i f  it gets into 
an urban, highly populated area 
like San Antonio, there are 
more potentials for (human) 
exposure.”

Texas Govemof-elect Gtoorgs W. Bush, left, greets Capitol visi
tors Wes and Kathy Tinney of San Angelo when they met on the 
sidewalk after his news conference in Austin. The Tinneys were 
In the city to look up family information in the archives.

Midland businessman to 
chair inauguaral committee

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Midland busi
nessman Donald L. Evans w ill 
chair the committee planning 
the 1995 inaugural ceremonies.

Gov.-elect George W. Bush 
and Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock 
announced the appointment 
Monday.

The inauguration o f Bush, 
only the second Republican 
elected governor since Recon 
struction, and Bullock, a Demo

crat entering his second term in 
the state’s No. 2 Job, w ill be held 
Jan. 17,1995.

Bush said the day w ill begin 
with a prayer service and 
include the swearing-in, a 
parade, a barbecue and inaugu
ral balls.

Bush described Evans, chair 
man and chief executive o f the 
o il and gas company Tom 
Brown Inc., as a close friend.

Bodies 
found in 
car ieft 
on bridge

EL PASO (A P ) — Several mys
teries surround the siayings o f a 
former Mexican state police 
commander and his two sons, 
whose bodies were found in the 
trunk o f a car abandoned on an 
international bridge.

Police have identified the 
men’s bodies, but as o f Monday 
afternoon authorities were lack
ing a motive, a cause o f death 
and the identity o f the car’s 
driver.

“ They still don’t have any 
ideas”  about who he is, said 
Ernesto Garcia, a spokesman 
for the State Judicial Police in 
Ciudad Juarez. ‘"They’re work
ing out there.”

The victims, who are thought 
to have been slain in Mexico, 
were discovered Sunday night 
by El Paso police responding to 
complaints that a car had been 
left on the U.S. side o f the 
Bridge o f the Americas, which 
spans the Rio Grande.

Autopsies were pending, but 
authorities said there were 
signs o f strangulation on the 
bodies o f Jose, Refligio Ruvalca- 
ba, 59, a former commander of 
the State Judicial Police, and 
his sons, Alberto, 24, and Cesar, 
21 .

Garcia said the elder Ruvaica 
ba had been a police officer for 
about 25 years, the last five o f 
which he spent as the comman
der o f the state police in Juarez.

He had been operating a fleet 
o f cargo truc;)(s since retiring 
from the force about three years 
ago, Garcia said.

New rustling law seen as too easy on thieves
SAN ANTONIO  (A P ) — Texas 

has come a long way from the 
days when cattle rustlers were 
summarily hanged.

Too far, some say.
In the past, theft o f livestock . 

' valued at $1,500 o r ■maiet wta»faH 
third-degree felony packing sen- 
tencM'‘ d f up to 10"‘y6ws*'th 
prison.

But a change in the Texas 
penal code that took effect Sept.
1 made cattle-theft losses of 
$1,500 to $20,000 fourth-degree 
felonies. Such crimes are pun
ishable by a year in Jail or, i f  no 
violence or weapon is used dur
ing the crime, mandatory pro- 
bdtion.

“ The new law is not even a 
slap on the wrist for rustlers,”  
said Steve Munday, a 
spokesman for the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers

Association. “ It is a green light 
for the decriminalization o f that 
offense.’’

In 1993, the most recent statis
tics available, 145 theft cases 
were solved by special rangers 
— who are employees o f the cat- 
tto raisers’ group but com
missioned as law ertfordem'6hr 
officers by the Texas Depart
ment o f Public Safety and the 
Oklahoma Crime Bureau.

The rangers recovered or 
accounted for 2,145 head o f cat
tle and horses and other related 
property worth a total o f about 
$2.8 million.

More than 476 years o f prison 
time and probation sentences 
were assessed against offenders. 
Restitution, fines, court costs 
and attorneys’ fees topped 
$865,000.

No statistics are available yet

for the period since Sept. 1, but 
special ranger Robin Clark, 43, 
said he has seen an increase in 
the number o f cattle thefts since 
the new law took effect.

“ The crooks aren’t dumb,”  he 
said.

'' The increase in cases could be 
an ominous sign in a state that 
leads the nation with 14.8 m il
lion head o f cattle and calves 
valued at about $8.8 billion.

Texas is No. 1 in the nation 
with 185,000 farms and ranches 
covering 130 million acres. Offi
cials estimate thdf economic 
activity from cattle sales in 1994 
w ill be about $26.4 billion.

Protecting cattle was already 
a frustrating Job before the 
change, Clark said.

The Big Spring Chamber of cl:>nimerce. Big Spring Herald and KBST 
want your artwork for the four signs entering Big Spring. The Antique 
merchants and the Heritage Museum have agreed to cooperate with 
the Convention and Visitors Bureau in an attempt to get tourists to 
visit our city. If you would like to submit an entry bring your entry to 
the.Chamber. If your entry is selected, then you will receive $ 100 and 
tickets to the Chamber Banquet, January 5th.
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Quote of the Day

J I j d i t o r i a l
T h e  test of literature is, 1 suppose, whether we ourselves 
live more intensely for the reading of it."

Elizabeth Drew, writer, critic, 1926

Dose of reality needed

Honesty, according to Webster’s 
dictionary, is “fairness and 
straightforwardness of conduct” 
and “adherence to the facts.” 

Somewhere down the line, our elected 
officials seem to have redefined this 
concept and we, the voters, stand as 
unwitting accomplices.

We tell them one thing, expect anoth
er and then when they can’t deliver, 
brand them liars for telling us what we 
wanted to hear.

Both sides in this relationship are in 
error. We have to be honest with our 
representatives as to what we expect 
from them. But, when push comes to 
shove, we need to be willing to listen 
to honesty from the representative as 
to how it wiU be accomplished.

If we expect new social programs, we 
can’t truly expect no new taxes. And, if 
we expect no taxes, where are we will-

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big (Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.

Charles C.
Publisher

Williams DD Turner
Managing Editor

ing to cut?
In many respects, we have allowed 

our elected representatives to skirt the 
truth with us, many times because the 
truth simply isn’t what we want to 
hear; it doesn’t fit our preconceived 
notions of what is.

And, to be elected again, representa
tives always tell us what we want to 
hear about taxes, spending cuts and 
new programs only,to get back to 
Washington and reality.

That is what we need in our govern
mental system - reality. But, first, we 
have to be willing to accept the truth, 
warts and all.Hazards on the superhighway

He stood on the corner talk
ing into a portable telephone. 

A  tweedy sort o f  guy, lean, 
dapper.

OLPONtsnu.

Vi

Royko
Columnist

with the 
kind o f 
slightly 
graying 
hair that 
is consid
ered dis
tin
guished.

I
noticed
him
because I 
was in my 
car wait

ing for the light to change and 
he was near the curb.

As he talked, he nervously 
shufOad his fbet, turned this 
Why imd that, and gazed liji at ’ 
the sky. .

I id ly wondered i f  he was 
working on a big business deal 
or setting up a power lunch. 
Could be. He wore the kind o f 
well-cut duds you see in the 
arindows o f  men’s shops in 
downtown Chicago.

Or maybe he was talking to 
his lady firiew^ ~ iox>bably a 
hi^-Csshion model -  irixiut 
dinner plans for that pight. Or 
telling his w ife that'he’d be 
with clients and would be 
home late.

W hatever it was. it had to be 
Important You don’t stand on 
a com er at 11 a.m. on a blus
tery day talking into a high- 
tech telephone i f  you’re Just 
calling the weather bureau.

The l l ^ t  turned green, and I 
moved slowly forward while 
glancing to my left to make 
sure no dawdlers were still 
crossing the street.

A t that moment, I heard a 
slight diump and suddenly the 
tweedy guy was sprawled 
across -  o f  a ll places -  the 
hood o f  m y car.

He was close enough so that 
we were almost fhoe to fhce, 
separated only by the wind
shield. And he still had the 
phone jammed against his ear.

Suddenly I felt sick. After 
more than 40 years of driving 
in Chicago, the thing any 
motorist dreads had finally 
happened ~ I hit scmeone.

My brain raced. I expected to 
see him Adi backward to the 
pavemant, blood oo«lr|| ftxmi 
his noee and ears, wrinilng in 
pain and screemliii fbr a doc
tor. Or worse, a haiym.

Thaie would be Ihs flariilng 
blue and red ll^ ts  ofpcdlee

cars and ambulances; a sympa
thetic crowd comforting me 
Adlen victim  and glaring at 
me; witnesses eagerly o & r in g  
to tattle about my crazed drlie- 
ipg; a long lipe o f gapers slowg, 
ing to look at the carnage; and 
cops g iv ing me the fish eye 
while filling out long reports, 
reading me my rights, and let
ting me make that one phone 
ca ll

Then there would be the 
charges -  reckless this or neg
ligent that. And a personal- 
injury lawsuit by a w ily  
lawyer, ending with a pitiless 
Jury coming in and awarding 
him my house, fUmiture, snow 
blower, pension and the 
blond’s rings.

Total ruin. I ’d spend my old 
age in alleys, digging around 
for tin cans to selL

But he didn’t fe ll to the pave
ment. He suddenly pushed 
himself backward with one 
arm, leaped nimbly onto the 
sidewalk, and started talking 
into the phone again.

I sat there for a few seconds 
with my Jaw hanging open. He 
was now doing exactly what he 
had been doing before he land
ed on the hood my car -  
shuffling hU feet, talking and 
looking o ff into the distance.

’ThMi I realized what had 
really happened. I hadn’t hit 
him. he hit me.

In that split second when I 
had glanced to the 1 ^ .  he 
apparently turned and -  with
out locating -  stepped o ff the 
curb while still Jabbering on 
his phone, thus running into 
my car and landing on the 
hood.

I  made my turn and palled 
over. I wanted to be sura he - 
wasn’t going to go into some 
kind o f  delayed shock, making 
me a hit-and-run ftigitive. .

But he Just w«st on 
And I wondered whet he could

be saying. “ Uh, give me the 
costs on those municipal bonds 
again. Yes, I was distracted for 
a moment when I landed on 
top. p f the hood .of a  car.” ,,

Then the light changed, apd 
he strolled across the street, - 
the phone still glued to his 
head..

That’s what I call real con
centration. And a fine example 
o f  a real goof, fine clothes and 
alL

I f  I hadn’t felt relieved not to 
be on my way to a Jail cell, I 
m ight have got out o f  the car 
and yelled ;"H ey, you with the 
telephone. Mister Busy Big 
Deal o f  the Western World, I 
am going to sue you for negli
gent babbling, reckless mean
dering, and scaring me out o f 
two months o f my Ufe.”

On the other hand, he had 
done me a fevor by exposing 
me to a new menace o f the 
electronic information highway 
that I hadn’t seen before ~ the 
high-tech Jabbering Jaywalker.

I should have expected it 
after seeing sacrilegious golfers 
taking phone calls with one 
hand while putting with the 
other. And O. J. Simpson’s 
lawyer being glared at by 
Judge Lance Itb because his 
portable phone kept going o ff 
in the courtroom.

Now, we hove the informa
tion superhighway recklessly 
merging with the old-feshioned 
highway.

Maybe we need a law that 
■ says that anyone who gets into 
an accident while yapping into 
a phone is automatically guilty 
o f  mobile mopery.

And i f  that tweedy guy reads 
this and decides his back hurts 
and he’s going to sue after all, 
IbrgBt it: I’v e  already rounded 
IQ  10 witnesees who w ill swear 
you had a  pint botUa o f  musca- 
tM in  your other hand.

(C) !t$4 Tr1biu%* JMta Strvkm btc.

■ to the Editor

Thanks for making 
bariwcoe a siiccess
Bdtlor:

We would like to thank eU of 
the wonderftil people of Big 
Spring who made Ifes Badred 
and Senior Volunteer Pro

state Bank, Lane's Liquor 
Store, Edward D. Jonee/Dan 
JffIBtina, Kentucky Fried 
Thicken. KBST Radio. Nalley- 
Pickle a  WMch Funeral Home. 
Pizza Hut, Myers A  Smith 
Funeral Home, McMahon 
Cement Co., Mott’s, Monrls

^ lin g  High School’s Rhapsody 
Singers and the Hot Potato 
Band provided wonderful musi
cal entertainment for the 
evening.

Big ̂ rin g  should be proud 
of tiM 842 Volunteers who will-

on Nov. 18.18N. 
Donetions Aom local i

Robertson B o ^  Shop, ̂ uhs 
Convonienoe Store. Town A

ingly give their time and expe
rience to benefit our oommuni-

thmik the fbOowlag merchants 
ftir their Mipport tscurlty

Country Convenisnce Store, 
First National Bank. State 
Farm Ineuranoe/Larry Hollar, 

t’e. Stale National Bank,
, Jrirnfew Bannaara Com

pany and espechriiy the City of 
Big Spring and their employeea 
who aerved at the Banquet Big

ty. We enoouraga anyone 68 
years and older to join our 
oigantiation. For more infer 
matlon planse oaU 284-2807.

SincarHy,
ilaney Jonas 

Program director and 
RSVP Advisocy Council

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Officials scramble to fix blame
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herze- 

govina (A P ) — Serbs zeroed in 
on a key Muslim stronghold in 
northwest Bosnia, as Western 
officials scrambled to broker a 
cease-fire and assign blame for 
failing to protect the U.N. “ safe 
area.’ ’

Serb forces were only 250 to 
500 yards from the center o f the 
hotly contested town o f Blhac, 
its mayor, Hamdija KabilJagic, 
said Monday.

“ We don’ t know how long we 
can hold out,’’ KabiUagic told 
foreign Journalists in a tele
phone call. 'He- claimed there 
was some hand-to-hand fighting 
in the town, but jh ere  was no 
independent confirmation.

Serbs have seized up to 40 per
cent o f the Blhac enclave once 
declared off-limits to combat by 
the United Nations, and they 
are intent on forcing the Bosni
an government garrison there 
to surrender.

The commander there, Gen. 
Atis Dudakovic, said 114 gov

ernment soldiers were killed or 
wounded Monday in the 32- 
square-mile Blhac area, and 
there were 94 casualties Sun
day. There were no casualty fig
ures from the Serb forces.

Muslim villages in the way of 
the advance have been set 
ablaze by Bosnian Serbs and 
their Serb allies in neighboring 
Croatia.

The Serbs’ war gains have 
sparked a crisis for NATO  and 
the United Nations. Three 
NATO  airstrikes last week 
failed to stem the Serb assault, 
and Serbs have detained more 
than 400 U.N. peacekeeping 
troops.

A ll but one o f the six U.N.- 
declared safe areas in Bosnia 
were under siege Monday by 
the Serbs.

Diplomats renewed their 
emphasis on a negotiated settle
ment to end the war after the 
NATO  secretary-general, W illy 
Claes, and U.S. Defense Secre
tary W illiam  Perry acknowl
edged that NATO  would not

READY TO  SEARCH

Wilmington, Oul., policu patrolman Ralph Hauck, laft, arxl 
CpI. Tom  Kano prapara to saarch for aight ascapad 
inmatas at tha GarMlar Hill Priaon in WJImin^on Monday. 
Tha inmatas wars stHI at larga sarty today.

Hoiiiio fwedk^ed 
to go with GATT

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  Law
makers supporting a historic 
124-nation trade accord are hop
ing a predicted 100-vote victory 
margin in the House today w ill 
build momentum in the Senate 
where the outcome' remains in 
doubt.

Even as House leaders pre
pared to begin Congress’ first 
lame-duck session in 12 years, 
two presumed Senate support
ers o f the pact — Max Baucus, 
D-Mont., and Hank Brown, R- 
Colo. — announced their oppo
sition.

With an eye toward ’Thurs
day’s crucial Senate vote. Presi
dent Clinton telephoned waver
ing lawmakers on Monday after 
assembling the economic stars 
from eight previous administra
tions in a ra lly  at the White 
House.

V ice  President A1 Gore,

accompanied by U.S. Trade Rep
resentative M ickey Kantor and 
Agricu lture Secretary M ike 
Espy, planned to underscore the 
president’s message at a meet
ing today o f business executives 
in the Capitol.

Rep. Sam Gibbons, D-Fla., told 
reporters he exp ect^  about 270 
o f the 434 members o f the House 
to vote in fevor o f  ratifying the 
latest round o f the General 
Agreem ent on Tariffs  and 
Trade.

Gibbons, as acting chairman 
o f the House Ways and Means 
Committee, w ill lead pro-GA'TT 
forces in the floor debate, sched
uled to last Just four hours 
today.

’The agremnent is supported 
by House leaders o f both par
ties, with the exception o f the 
third-ranking Democrat, Whip 
David Btmlor o f  M ichigan.Activist Jerry Rubin dies at 56

LOS ANGELES (APJ — Jerry 
Rubin, thei 
activ ist who! 
helped g ive !
1960s anti-war I 
protests their I 
zany counter-! 
culture quali
ties and I
became a sym
bol o f  his gen
eration ’s con-

bearded radical to a tailored 
businessman selling health 
foods. He said he cut his hair 
and shaved so people would Us- 
ten.

version to yup-nggiN 
pie capitalism 
in the 1960s, kastUad it  66.

The Chicago Seven defendant 
and Ylppte fbondM^tumedirup- 
pie businessman died Monifhiy. 
He had been af the Unlvarslty 
of Califbniia, Los Angafes, kfed- 
ical (Center since Nov. 14, when 
he was hit by a car whte jay
walking across WUMilre Boule
vard near his Brentwood home.

He suffered cardiac arrest at 
7:45 p.m., said hospital
spokesman AngM Bracamontes.

“ He got caught up in the 
youth rebellions o f ttie ’60s,”  
said Tom  Hayden, a fellow  
activist who is now a state sen
ator. “ But he had an organizing 
instinct. He was a P.T. Bamum, 
i f  you w ill. He had a fla ir tor 
the dramatic and how to market 
a message.”

Rubin and a band of radicals 
that included the late Abbla 
Hof&nan and Paul Krassner 
fbrmed the Youth International 
Party, or Ylppies. They were 
msjor players during anti-V^et- 
nato' War danonstrations in 
1968 outside the Democratic 
National Convention in Chica
go.

A merryjiranksler of ffw anti- 
Vietnam war movtoneht, Rubin
often appeared shirtless at 
protests, wearing an Uncle Sam 
hat and brandishing a toy M-16 
rifle.

Turning to spiritualism in the 
1970s spd venture capitalism In 
the 1960s, Rttbhi evolved firom a

Tha next year, President 
Nixon’s new administration 
brought federal conspiracy 
indictments against eight radi
cals. Black Panther leader 
Bobby Seate and sevm ofliers, 
Indudlng Rubin and Hoflknan, 
wees charged with conspiracy 
to incite vtolsnoe and crossing 
stats lines with intent to riot

stop the Serbs.
U.N. Secretary-General 

Boutros Boutros-Ghali plans to 
visit Sarajevo on Wednesday 
and meet with Bosnian Presi
dent A lija  Izetbegovic and 
Bosnian Serb leader Radovan 
Karadzic.

U.N. officials have pressed the 
Muslim-led government to 
accept a settlement offered by 
the Serbs, who insist on keep
ing the 70 percent o f Bosnia 
they now hold.

Representatives o f the five 
nations pressing for a peace 
plan — the United States, Rus
sia, Britain, FYance and Ger
many — met Monday with Ser
bian President Slobodan Milose
vic, the traditional patron of 
Serb minorities in Bosnia and 
Croatia.

Sen. Bob Dole, the incoming 
Senate majority leader, had said 
Sunday that “ the British and 
French, and prim arily the 
British’ ’ were to blame for “ a 
complete breakdown’ ’ o f 
n a i l ’s mission in Bosnia.

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Clinton holds out 
peace plan to Serbs

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Clinton administration is try
ing to draw Bosnia’s Serbs into 
peace talks by o ffering to 
reopen a re je c t^  international 
peace plan.

The main inducement is a 
political tie between Serbs in 
Bosnia and those across the bor
der in Serbia, although admin
istration offlciads said Monday 
other changes in the plan were 
open to discussion provided the 
Serbs accepted Bosnia as an 
independent country.

Life tim e justices 
take look at term  lim its

W  ASHING’TON (A P ) ̂  States’ 
efforts to lim it the time anyone 
can serve hi Congress are te ing 
contemplated by the Supreme 
Court, made up o f nine people 
who can keep their Jobs for life.

The Justices were to hear 
arguments today on the consti
tutionality o f  House and Senate 
term limits, imposed in various 
forms since 1990 by 22 states.

The high court’s decision is 
expected by late June.

A t issue are two parts o f  the 
Constitution. One specifies 
three qualifications for mem
bership in (in g ress ; minimum 
age. state residency and U.S. 
citizenship for a number o f 
years. The other empowers 
states to regulate elections, 
even those for federal offices.

Tobacco facing  
fin a l tria l in Congress

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  Tobac
co is feeing its final trial before 
the current Democratic-con- 
trolled Congress and an anti
smoking California lawmaker 
who has mounted attack after 
attack on the industry.

Democratic Rep. H a iry  Wax- 
man is ending his tenure as 
chairman o f the House Energy 
and Ckimmerce health subcom
mittee by unveiling evidence 
that young Am ericans are 
hooked on smokeless tobacco 
through a system that “ gradu
ates”  them firom low-nicotine 
chewing tobacco or snuff to pro
gressively addictive brands.

The industry denies the alle
gations, and looks to today’s 
final hearing as a turning point 
in a year that has brought 
relentless pressure firom the 
Democratic Congress, which is 
passing into history in January.

“ M aybe the change in 
Congress represfnts a more 
ot^e^tve coming year for tobac
co issues.”  said Alan Hilburg o f 
the Smokeless Tobacco (^ n c U .

CamfdteWs has 
bought Pace

SAN AN TO NIO  (A P ) -  Pace 
Foods Ltd. got its start in the 
1940s, when David Pace tested 
his picants sauce on his golfing 
buddies. ’THey and other Texans 
liked the spicy stuff, and soon it 
was stocked on store shelves.

On Monday. Campbell Soup 
Co. announced it liked Pace 
Plcante Sauce, too. and that it is 
buying Pact Foods for $1.1 bU- 
bon In cash. The deal gives
Campbell ownership of tha 
world’t largest producer of Mex
ican sauces.
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H i WA V C -  N 'Y  H o n i;'.

ToiiH^t
Big Spiing (Q/B) •( QiMowood, 6:3CVB p.m. 
Forean at Q aidm  City (Q ^ ) ,  6:30/8 pjn. 
Coahoina at Sandt (G ^ ),  6:30/8 pjn.

‘ v̂  SDAY s  N B A  S C O R t b

San Antonio 92, Minnesota 88 
Seattle 118, Indiana 99

H o w a r d  C o l l e g e  H o o p s

Thursday (W JC A C  Classic in Odessa) 
LADY HAVVKS vs. Frank Phillips, 3 p.m. 
Friday (W JC A C  Oassic in Borgsr) 
HAWKS vs. Nsw Mexico JC . 6 p m.
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M O N D A Y
HOOPS

Runnels girls split 
with Sweetwater

'The Runnels ‘A ’ girls’ team 
won 30-27 over Sweetwater.

Juanita Valdez had 12 points 
for Runnels (1-2). Zelma Evans 
had eight points and eight 
rebounds. Kasha Burton scored 
four, Jaclyn Owusu grabbed 10 
rebounds and Leslie McLellan 
had six assists and four steals. 
Tiffany Birrell, Jennifer Sneed 
and Penny Bryant played well.

Sweetwater won the ‘B’ game 
19-18. Cherilyn Hunt scored 
eight for Runnels (1-2) and had 
seven rebounds. Cecily Paredez 
scored four, N ikk i Tatom 
scored three. Naomi Arguello, 
Lauren Hillman and Lisa Rocha 
also played well.

Runnels is at Snyder Monday.

Sweetwater defeats 
Goliad girls

The Goliad ‘A ’ girls ’ team lost 
29-16 to Sweetwater at home.

Scorers for Goliad (0-3) were: 
Julie Adams 2, Monica Rubio 2, 
Nina Evans 3, Lacey Anderson 
4, Chandra McBee 3 and 
Tlieresa Porras 2. Goliad plays 
Monday at Andrews.

Goliad’s ‘B’ team (0-3) lost 14- 
10. Angie DeLaCruz scored six 
points. Ellen Honey man,
Deanna Chaney, Alexis Casillas 
and Stephene N ix played well.

Goliad Black beats 
Sweetwater

SWEETWATER - Goliad’s 
‘A ’ boys’ team beat Sweetwater 
28-14. Robert Evans led Goliad 
(1-2) with 13. Jeremy Ballos 
scored six, and Dan Justice had 
four. Lance Brock, Arthur 
Gonzales, Ruben Muniz and 
John Purcell played well.

Goliad hosts Andrews Dec. 8. 
.Sweetwater.won the ‘B ’ game

36- 10. Gene Salazar scored six 
and Jose Camero scored four 
for Goliad (0-3). Adam Hyatt, 
Kyle Britton, Chris Spence and 
Anthony O r t ^  played well.

V

Runnels boys win 
at Sweetwater

Runnels’ ‘B ’ boys' team won
37- 32. Daniel White led Runnels 
with 11 points, while Blake 
Proffitt had eight. Arthur 
Olague scored four.

White, J.J. Aguirre and Andy 
Hurrington played good defense 
for Runnels (1-2), which hosts 
Andrews Dec. 8.

Sweetwater won the ‘A ’ game 
24-20. Bandy Rollins and Aaron 
Boadle scored four each, while 
Tory M itchell and Adam Garza 
had three each for Runnels (1-2).

Stanton eighth-graders 
rip  Colorado City

STANTO N - The Stanton 
eighth-grade boys team beat C- 
City 59-22.

Kyle Herm scored 26 points to 
lead Stanton (34)). Other top 
scored for the Buffo wen: Chad 
Smilh 9, Carlos Chapa 8 and 
Jeremy Smith 6.

The Buffo host M idland 
Christian Dec. a

The Stantem seventh-graders 
swept C-Clty. The ‘A ’ team won 
39-28. W ill Harris led Stanton (2- 
1) w ith 10 points. David Butler 
scored nine, as did Brady Cook.

The *B* team (2-1) won 10-4 in 
a scrimmage quarter. Max 
Barrera s co r^  four for Stanton.

BETTER LUCK NEXT TIM E

AMOcialcd Pr«M  photo

San Francisco quarterback S tave Young, left. Jokes sround with New Orleans cornerback 
Tyron e H ughes a fter their M onday n ight gam e at the Superdom e in New  O rleans. San 
Francisco won the gam e, 35-14.

Coahoma hosts 
annual tourney■Lady Steers,Merkel back to defend titles at annual invitational
By STEVE REAGAN

A deep South feud heads to Texas
Don’t get Into team feuds.
It Just doesn’t pay.
Last week could have been a 

lo t w orse 
than it 
was, but 
the p res
sure was 
b a d  
e n o u g h  
h e a d i n g  
in to the 
F l o r i d a -  
F l o r i d  a 
State col- 
l e u .
ba ll game,|
Saturday. I 
graduated 
from UF. and beating FSU is as 
cool as Santa sliding down the 
chimney.

It happens about that often, 
too.

I was nervous. The G ators 
have perhaps their best team in 
school history - how were they 
going to lose the FSU game this 
time? The situation was even 
worse: amidst all this internal 
strife, I had an external force 
reminding me o f adl those past 
failures against FSU.

Deborah. In the H e ra ld ’ s 
advertising department. A  huge

Seminole fan.
Thought I came to Texas to 

get away ftjom all those “ Semi- 
ho les ,” as I ’v e  a lw ays called  
them. Guess you could say it’s 
a small world, but spare us the 
Disney music.

Deborah and I had ta lked  
about the UF-FSU gam e fo r  
months. The Monday before the 
game, some flowers delivered 
themselves to me at the Hersdd. 
‘ A w esom e,’ I thought - a 
woman may have actually sent 
me flow ers  fo r  a change. 

;4nMead ofw lqia-viq^. JbOrpuly 
tiqps I*ve been sent ffoweirs in 
the past is when a fam ily mem
ber died.

Then I opened the card:
‘Way to go, Seminole!’ 

Deborah’s fanaticism was get
ting out o f hand. Close exami
nation o f the flow er revealed 
garnet petals and a gold bow. 
Garnet and Gold - FSU’s colors. 
How romantic.
Deborah told me there were 

many other surprises coming. I 
had none for her, so I steered 
clear o f the o ffice as much as 
possible.

I stayed out o f it. Let Deborah 
do her thing, I thought, and I 
won’t retaliate.

By the fou rth  qu arter o f 
Saturday’s game, I was regret
tin g  that s tra tegy. By some 
stroke o f d ivine Intervention, 
the Gators letl FSU 31-3. As the 
G ators w ere b u ild ing  th e ir  
enormous lead, ideas o f how I 
could put down Deborah and 
her ‘Noles zoomed in and out o f 
my brain until 1 had a cruel 
but perfect plan.

My scissors were ready. A ll 1 
had to do was arrive  to work 
early  Monday m orning, snip 
the head o f the evil garnet and 
rgold flow er and s i t  I t  on  lm > 
desk.

Cold. T o  the point.'SlidJilif!*’
And It’s free.
You know the rest. Once I set

tled on that plan, it was as i f  
the Sem lnoles had read  my 
mind. FSU scored 28 points in a 
fourth quarter that made my 
body tremble with heartache. 
The game ended in a tie, 31-31.

M aybe I ’ve  learned my les
son. Be humble in victory, gra
cious in defeat. Don’ t b icker 
with your rivals.

But I still have that flower, 
and i f  the Gators beat Alabama 
Saturday, th ey ’ ll p lay  the 
Semlnoles in the Sugar Bowl.

So much for lessons.

Sportswriter
C O AH O M A - Peop le  in 

Coahoma pride themselves on 
th e ir h osp ita lity , but th ey ’d 
just as soon put that quality on 
hold this weekend.

Fifteen boys’ and g ir ls ’ bas
ketball teams w ill converge on 
the town this weekend for the 
annual Coahoma Invitational, 
which runs Thursday through 
Saturday. Included in the field 
w ill be Big Spring’s girls and 
Merkel’s boys, which won their 
resp ective  d iv is io n s  at last 
year’s event.

I t ’ s been a few  years since 
Coahoma has taken home the 
top prize at their tournament, 
and no one can accuse g ir ls ’ 
coach David Cox or boys’ coach 
K im  N ich o ls  o f  padding the 
field with softies.

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
used the Coahoma tournament 
as a springboard toward a 20- 
win season last year, and head 
coach Ron Taylor would like 
nothing better than a repeat 
performance.

“ W ith  any tournam ent or 
game you play, it ’s Important 
to w in ,” Taylor said. “ That’s 
how we approach every game, 
wanting to win. I f  we do win 
the tournament, it ’ ll build up 
our confidence getting ready 
for district play.”

T h e -L ad y  S teerv -(4-2) get 
Thursday night off, then open 
play in the tournament Friday 
a fternoon  against C lass 2A 
power Crosbyton. A lso in the 
Lady Steers’ half o f the bracket 
are Class lA  W ink and Class 
3A Merkel.

In the bottom  h a lf o f  the 
bracket, Colorado C ity gets a 
bye and plays the Coahoma- 
Baird winner Friday.

In the boys’ division, Merkel 
opens play Thursday against 
the Midland Lee JV, then faces 
e ith er  Ozona or Greenwood. 
The bottom half o f the bracket 
features Snyder’s junior varsity 
vs. Colorado City and Coahoma 
against Baird.

Coahoma
Invitational

(•- •••nMnlary gym 
h -  high aohool gym)

Girls
Thursday

Gm. 1 • «-Wink vs Merkel, 1 p.)n.
Gm. 2 - e-Baird vs C ahoma, 5:30 p.m

Friday
Gm. 3 - e-BSHS vs. Crosbyton, 1 p.m. 
Gm. 4 - e-Winner Gm 2 vs, C-City. 5:30 
p.m.

Saturday
h-Loser Gr̂ - ' vs. loeer (am, 3,9 a m. 
e-Loser Ĝ  vs. loser Gm 4,9 a.m 
h-Wirvie' 1 vs. winner Gm. 3. 
10:30 a
e-Consolaiion championship, 1 p.m. 
e-Winners’ bracket consolation, 4 p.m. 
e-Championship, 7 p.m.

Boys
Thursday

Gm. 1 • e-Lee JV vs. Merkel, 2:30 p.m. 
Gm. 2 - eSnyder JV vs. GCiy, 4 pia 
Gm. 3 - e-Coahome vs Baitf, 7 pm

Friday
Gm. 4 - e-Ozona vs. GreenwDod, 2:30 
p.ra
e-Loser Gm. 2 vs. kser Gm. 3 4 pm. 
e-Winner (am 2 vs. vwnner (am. 3 7 pm. 
Mjoser Gm. 1 vs. loeer Gm. 4, B pm

Saturday
e-Wmnef Gm. 1 vs. winner Gm 4, 
10:30 a.m.
h-Consolalion third place, noon. 
e-Consdetion championship, 2:30 
p.m.
e-Winners’ bracket consolation, 5:30 
p.m
e-Championship, 6:30 p.m.

Walsh decides he’s 
too old for coaching

STANFO RD , Calif. (A P ) -  
B ill Walsh decided that even 
with his knowledge and expe
rience. he’s gotten too old for 
the rigors o f college coaching.

“ I just felt that this was an 
appropriate tim e to m ove to 
another stage o f  m y l i f e , "  
W alsh  sa id  M onday in  
announcing his resignation as 
Stanford’s coach.

“ A nyone who looks at my 
chronological age can under
stand that I love football and 
have thrived on it. But the Job 
o f head coach is an exhausting 
Job, and at th is stage in  my 
lifo  it ’s tim e for somebody else

to do i t ”
W alsh , w ho turns 63 

W ednesday, re tu rn ed  to 
Stanfrxrd in 1992 after coaching 
the San F ran c isco  49ers to 
three Super Bowl titles. He left 
after two straight losing sea
sons with the Cardinal.

The white-haired coach had 
two years rem ain ing on a 5- 
year contract.

Leland said Walsh now w ill 
focus on fundraising, as well 
as c rea tion  o f  a coach in g  
developm ent program  and a 
sports research  in stitu te  at 
Stanford.

S p o r t s E x t r a

FOOTBALL

NFL Standings
NaHonit FooMm N LMgiM 
AHTIh i m EST 
AMERCAN CONFERENCE 
EMt

Mlwni 8 4 (
N Y. J M  6 6 (
BulINo 6 6 (
Naw England 6 6 (
WdlanNioll* S 7 (
Caniral
PMtburgh 9 3 (
CiMaland 9 3 (
Qnclnnall 2 10 I
Haualan 111 i 
Waal
San Olago 9 3 (
KanaaaCKy 7 5 (
Oanvar 8 6 l
LARaidan 6 8 l
Saaitla S 7 I
NATKMiAL CONFERENCE 

Eaal
• W L T  Pd.

DaHaa 10 t  0 A38

PF PA
’ 280 227 
1228 233 
I 2SS 253 
I 245 266 
' 243 258

I 213 172 
1286 148 
r 201 283 
I 187 285

) 201 200 
I 224 215 
>267 284 
>230 262 
1227 228

Pnrtadalphia 
N Y. Qlwits 
Arizona 
Washington 
Caniral 
Chicago 
Minnaaola 
Qraan Bay 
DalraM 
Tampa Bay 
Waal

x-San Fran 
Atiwita 
LA Rams 
NawOlaans

7 5 0 583 243 214 
5 7 0 .417 205 249
5 7 0 417 154 223
2 10 0 167 246 331

6 4 0 667 211 206
7 5 0 583 262 215 
6 6 0 500 256 214 
6 6 0 500 244 258
3 0 0 .250 165 268

10 2 0 633 361 227 
6 6 0 500 256 279
4 8 0 .333 223 250 
4 6 0 333 242 320

PF PA 
3M179

w L Pel. QB
Orlando d 2 816 —
Naw Yom 6 4 600 2 1/2
Boston 6 6 .500 3 1/2
Naw Jaraay 6 8 429 4 1/2
Wathinglon 4 6 400 4 1/2
Philadslpriia 4 8 333 5 1/2
Miami 3 7 300 5 1/2
Caniral DIvWon
Clevsland 7 5 .583 —

riBirnd 7 5 563 —
Indiar̂ a 7 5 583 —
Chicago 6 6 500 1
Charlons 5 6 455 1 1/2
Milwauka* 5 6 455 1 1/2
Atlanta 4 6 333 3
WESTERN CONFERENCE
MMwssI OtvMon

W L Pd. GB
Houston 8 3 .750 —
Utah 6 5 615 1 1/2
OaHas 8 4 .800 2
Dsnvsf 8 8 .545 2 1/1
San Anionlo 6 6 .500 3
Mtnnaaala 1 12 077 8 1/2
PacMIc OMsIon
Phosnik 9 3 750 —
SaMtIs 8 5 615 1 1/2
GoMan Slats 7 5 583 2
l  a . Lakar* 7 5 583 2
Portland '  6 6 545 2 1/2
Sacramanlo 5 5 500 3

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y

Up and ovar
Indiana’s Antonio 
D avis  ge ts
S aattia 'a  Shawn 
Kam p (4 0 ) to  go  
airborne after fak
ing his shot during 
the first quarter o f 
their NBA gam e 
M onday night in 
Tacoma, Wash.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Harnlsch heads to Mots
NEW YORK (AP) — Given the number of ques

tions created by the basebaH strike. Pale Harnlsch 
didn’t have many answers about his trade from the 
Houston Astros to the New York Mets.

Would he sign with the Mets? Perhaps.
Would ho be a free agent? Possibly.
But the 28-year-oM right-hander, traded Monday 

for at least one player to be named later, figures the 
bottom Una was the main reason ha was dealt.

‘Thay^a boon talking about trading Doug Drabek. 
Stave Fintay and Kan CaminW,” ha said m an Inter- 
vtaw Monday night from Pebble Beach, CaMf. "You 
saw the beginning of It with me.”

Harnlsch, Houston’s opening-day starter last 
Apr!, went 8-6 with a 5.40 ERA in the strike-short- 
anad saoaon. Ha spent a month on the disabled list 
wth a tom tendon In his pItcNng arm.

x-dlnchad dlvi«lon 
Monday'* CaiM

Swi Franclaco 35. Naw Oriaant 14

B A S K E T B A L L

NBA Standings
National Baakalball AaaoclaHon 
AHTtaMaEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AtlanMc DIvWon

A round the world

Montana questionable
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — Kansas City quarter

back Joe Montana’s injured left foot was diagnosed 
as a sprain, leaving him questionable for Sunday's 
game against Denver. He was injured In Sunday’s 
loss at Staattle.

Colorado names coach
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — Rick Neuheisel, an 

assistant football coach at the University of 
Colorado, was hired Monday night as the schoofs 
head coach, replacing Bill McCartney.

Neuheisel, a 33-year-old lawyer, is the school's 
quarterbacks and receivers coach. His hiring was 
approved by the university’s Board of Regents on 
Monday night.

Coahom a boys ’ coach K im  
N ichols considers M erkel as 
the favorite but says his team. 
(2-1) is m ov in g  in the r igh t 
direction.

“ We’re better now than when 
we started the season,” Nichols 
said. “ W e ’re p lay in g  good 
enough to win, but I feel like 
we d idn ’ t play as w ell as we 
could have against Bronte (the 
Bulldogs’ lorn* loss). We’re still 
looking for the right combina
tion  o f  players, but they are 
playing hard.”

Tournament games w ill be at 
the elementary and high school 
gyms.

The Stanton Hooptown 
Classic w ill be preview ed in 
Wednesday’s Her^d.

L A. Clippaf* 0 12 .000 9
U o n d ^ ’a Gamas 

San Anionlo 92, MhmsaoU 88 
Ssam* 118. Indiana 99

College top 25
RacordPt* Pr*

1. Ma>*achut*ns(S8)1-0 1.616 3
2. NorthCarolina(6) 1-0 1.506 2
3. Kemucky(1) 1-0 1,441 4
4. ArkMas 1-1 1.406 1
5 UCLA 1-0 1.322 6
6. Duka 2-0 1.256 6
7 K m a i  1-0 1.165 6
8 Florida 1-0 1,094 10
9. Arizona 2-1 988 5 ‘
10. Oncmnali 1-0 975 12
11 Maryland 2 1 934 7
12. ArlzonaSI 3-0 793 —
13. Wlaconam 1-0 709 16
14. ONoU. 4-0 689 23
15. Minnaaola >0 623 —
16. Connadlcul 1-0 610 16
17. Michigan 2-1 474 13
18. MIcMoanSI OO 460 17
19. QaorgaKMin 0-1 361 14
20 OaorglaTach 1-0 344 22
21. WMiaForaM 1-0 266 24 '
22. Syracuas '0-1 266 18
23. Vkgmia 1-1 253 20 ,
24. VManova 2-1 216 21
25. NswMsxIcoSi 3-1 175 —

O n t h e  a ir

Basketball
NBA

Minnesota at Dallas, 7:30 p.m., 
HSE (ch. 29).

College
Florida vs. Boston College, 6 

p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).
Duke vs. Connecticut, 8:30 p.m., 

ESPN.

Boxing
Tracy Patterson vs. Daryl 

Pinckney. 8 p.m., USA (ch. 38).



B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

Tuesday, November 29, 1994

H o r o s c o p e

FOR WEDNESDAY.
NIOV VI 10Q4

ARIES (M arch  21-A p r il 19): 
Listen carefUUy to a partner. 
You feel much better because o f 
the com m un ications around 
you. O ne-to-one re la t in g  is 
highlighted. You are unusually 
successful making your points. 
Feel good w ith  the support o f  
another. T o n i^ t :  Be vulnerable 
with your love. *****

TAURUS (A p r i l  20-May 20): 
Go fo r  w hat you  w ant. Deal 
with a problem creatively. One- 
to-one relating is highlighted. 
Popu larity  is h igh . Focus on 
success, expanding your hori
zons and you r a b il ity  to get 
along w ith  others. M i^ e  time 
for a group event. Tonight: Be a 
party animal. *****

G E M IN I (M a y  21-June 20): 
You gain a sense o f accomplish
ment. O p p o rtu n itie s  to get 
ahead occur naturally, and you 
fee l better. Touch  base w ith  
amother, and exam ine alterna
tives. Y ou ’ l l  do w e ll. A ccep t 
responsibilities. Accept respon
sib ilities. get ahead and man
age a s itu a tion  d iffe r e n t ly .  
Tonight: Get needed rest. **** 

CANCER  (June 21-July 22): 
You are h igh  ingenu ity . You

I

see behind the scene:: and get j, difference. An opportu-
to the bottom  o f  a probl^em. grow  in  n ew  w ays
Listen to your instincts and fol a rr iv e s . Expenses are h igh .
low through. Be ready to m ^  Y ou ’ re  in  the lim e ligh t.
a big difference, and 8 ^  Tonight: Make a must appear- 
w ith  an opportunity. Another

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
I T a  , 9 vS *> -«“ :h and take a r isk . 

LEO  Relaxing makes a difference in
I m i^ r ^ t  decisions how you handle a situation. Be
to the bottom o f  a p r o b l^ ,  and what you want and
follow  your instincts. Be con- you ’ l l  get it. One-to-one 
sclous o f what you are doing, relating flourishes because o f 
and exam ine ^ h a t s h ap ^ n - ahmty really care. Let 
Ing. A  partner is d e te rm ii^  ‘ ° y o u r  ingenuity flow. Tonight: 
reach a goal. T on igh t: Don * Take a drive. *****

/ A ..-  « « « ♦  99V IP  NOV. 30 IS YOUR BIRTH-
V IR G O  (  g. - P j 'D A Y :  M uch that occurs th is 

(Communications are excellent. ,
You get to the bottom o f a prob- ^enes. Your
, *  j  instincts w ith  work, authority

•nd f « l  good

tion . w h ich  you  p u ll th e  w ild
than you ^  J? ]"ca rd . I f  you  a re  s in g le : You
you c o m m u n ic a te ^ T o n lg h t .^ ^ j people easily , h u t do be
Talk up a storm.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22); 

Expenditures are high, and you 
need to handle a situation dif
ferently . Get to the bottom of a 
problem. Peel good in the pres
ence of another. You can make 
a big diffnvnce. You have the 
energy to do what's needed. 
’Ton l^t Spend on another. *** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-No\. 21):

careful; you could meet some
one w ho is  em o tio n a lly  
attached  - check it  ou t w ith  
care. I f  attached, you both need 
quiet tim e tpgether to  reodM it 

continue develop ing rap-a im
pon. SCORPIO reads you cold.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL  
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Difflcult.

Don't keep herpes secret from date
DEAR ABBY: I have read 

your column for many years. 
Now I find myself in need of 
your advice.

T h r e e  
years ago. I

Abigail 
Van Buran
Cdurmist

w a s
exposed to 
genital her
pes. I have 
not dated 
a n y o n e  
since then. 
Recently I 
met a very 
nice man 
and have 
gone out 
with him a

few times. We are very much 
attracted to each other. We’re 
not kids — we are both over 25.

I live in a small town and peo
ple talk. I believe In being hon
est about this, but I can’t dis
cuss my situation with anyone. 
I feel totally alone, although I 
ain sure there are others who 
share my problem.

My question: When should I 
tell this man I have herpes? — 
ALONE IN COLORADO 
.DEAR ALONE: You may feel 

’̂ done,” bat you tn  fer from It 
An estimated 40 million 
Americans have became infect
ed with herpes — about one in 
four adults. Less than half of 
them are aware of It. As you 
know, the ontbreaks come and 
go, and although they are some
times Inconvenient, they are

.The Herpes Resource Center 
(raC ) has a networic of approxl- 
malsly 100 local support groups 
around the country, which pro
vide Infermotlon s ^  emotional 
■Import, and offer the on>orta- 
nity to talk about your situatioa 
(or Uslon to others) In a oonfl- 
dentlal environment The pur
pose of these meetings is to 

fences and obtain a 
Bwledge of how the 

(It

vices include a National Herpes 
Hotline, support groups, and a 
quarterly Jounial on herpes. For 
information about the services, 
call (800) 230-6039 or send $1 
(postage and handling) to: 
Horpes Resource Center, ASHA. 
Dept. PR46, P.O. Box 13827, 
Research Triangle Park. N.C. 
27709. (No self-addressed, 
stamped envelope is required.)

ASHA has recently published 
a very informative book, iq>tly 
titled “Managing Herpes,’’ by 
Charles Ebel (available at the 
above address). It is priced at 
119.75 (includes postage and 
handling).

Proceeds from book sales sup
port the work ot ASHA, a non
profit (xganizatlon dedicated to 
stopping sexually transmitted 
diseases, but if the price is too 
steep for you. your local library 
may have the book, or be able 
to get a copy.

Now, to answer your question: 
Tell your friend before you 
engage In any intimate contact 
that might put him at risk.

DEAR ABBY: With regard to 
the term “over and out’’: Please 
tell Jim Barnhart to listen  up.

I flew die Big Bird during die 
Big War (yee, we had radio way 
back In the early ’40s). so I 
understand the correct usigfe of 
“over and out” : It was the 
Hollywood version used in 
patriotic war movies. Who 
cares if It was not proper radio 
procedure? It was a fra  thing, 
and wa used It a lot (and still 
do) along with a few othwr “non-

conftislon about Itvini with I

I HRC la a 
■American

program
Socud

of the 
Health

(A S H A ).

W W W  use
fer lA fS  ($4.60 In Canada) to: 
Dear Abb^s “Kaapora,“ F.O. 

r. MoBox 44T, Mount M orris, IlL 
«0S44Wfi. (Poelags Is todaded.)

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D
T oday  is c lose to perfect. A  
loved one expresses admiration 
and care . W hat is g o in g  on 
around you is im portan t. 
Romance flourishes because o f 
your a b ility  to read between 
the lines. Magnetism is high. 
Go fo r goals. Tonight: You ’re 
the cat’s meow. *****

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Much occurs behind the 
scenes. Analyze what’s happen
ing, and make good choices. 
Your creative skills are tip top, 
and you get past the problem. 
H onor you r p r io r it ie s , and 
refuse to budget. Know what 
you want. T on igh t: C u rl up 
with a good book. ***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); 
A im  high. Success is yours. 
Others are favorably disposed 
tow ard  you and w ant to be 
close. Listen to your instincts 
and fo llo w  through . 
Understanding someone d iffer
en tly  w il l  help. In s igh ts  
through communications come 
naturaUy. Tonight; Go for your 
desires. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You are in a position o f respon
sib ility and need to accept the 
lead. Do not back o ff. Know  
what counts, and be ready to

T O O  L A T E S Too Late 
Too Classify

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

big  spring  h er ald
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

1985 Camaro $3750.00; 1006 Itoc-Z. $5,000. 
1992 Geo Metro $3500. Ferreira, 700 E. 4lh. 
267-6504.
■77 NOMAD TT  22' SELF C O N T W/4KW 
GEN. New a/c, carpel, uphoWery. See to ap- 
predale. $2500. 267-2659, 2010 Rimnela. &
CASHIER W ANTED- Experience prelerred, 
will train right parson. Need to a p ^  at Buf- 
lalo Country Fina._________________________
DRIVERS NEEDED: Pumping Truck, Vacuum 
Truck & Transport Operator with C D L 
License. Wages based on experience, 401K 
plan, paid vacation & Insurance. Call 
353-4344 or 1-800-252-9834.
FOR RENT: Three bedroom, onm bath, new
carpel, new central gas furnace. $450 riKWilh, 
$200 deposit. 4203 Obcon. Can 263-5808.
FOR SALE: '77 Camaro with itew 350 V8 
motor. Still urxler warranty. Cal 263-5758.
FOUR ROOMS, (one bedroom), nice furni
ture, carpel, drapes, fenced yard, washer/ 
dryer corvtection. 267-7714. ____________
JEEP CJ7 Chassis w/running gear & body 
tub. Soft lop also $1000. Firm 264-7345 af
ter 6:00pm. ___________________

V E H IC L E S

NEEDED- One roommate to share rent with 
older man In nice home. Leave message. Call 
2633656

Autos for Sale 018

City l^ts
N in iN IM  C N ARQ E  $ 5 .8 0  

D E A D U n eS  FOR A D S  
DAILY • 3 p.m. d w  pdor to puM m Om  

SUNDAY-9 PJR.RMW

1990 FORD FESTIVA. AT, AC, AM/FM Cas
sette, blue with grey Interior, 54,000 miles, 
new tires. Great gas mllaaga. Sharp car. 
$2,500. 267-8632.
BEAUTIFUL 1993 THUNOERBIRD LX. Low 
mllaaga. $12,500 or baal ollar. Fsnell's, 700 
E. 4lh. 267-6504.
CLEAN USED CARS $ Trucks. As low as 
$100 down and kilaraal fraa. FarraVs, 700 E. 
4lh. 267-6504.

TAMALESII TAMALESII 
3S.00 a dozen. Saturday, Dacambar 3, 
1994 starting at 41:M a.m. S t  Tho
mas Altar Society, S t Thomas Parish 
Hall, 60$ N. Main, Big Spring, TX.

BUDGETBUDGrrBUbGEf
B udget Rent A  Car

TO51IC Noyic^^

Announces
Cars for Sale To Fit Your
= B U D G E T =

NOTICE OF A/>PUCATIOfr FOR FLLXO INJECTION 
tWELL PERMIT

CHEVRON U.SA. INC., P.O. BOX 1160, MtOLANO, 
TEXAS 79702, has applied to the Railroad 
Cowvnlaslnn of Taaraa lor a pacml to ln|aol 9uU Into a 
torttuMotr wtiloh e producUvs ol ol or gaa.
Tha applicant proposes to in|eot fluid into Ihs 
OLORIETA-CLEARFDRK formetion, Q.M. Oodg# 
laaas, taeS numbara tOW, 63W, SSW. 57W. and 77W, 
WJ.. Foster #1 laaBe. wel nunOsra MV. SSW, 92W, 
and 83W; Murray A laasa, weN number 4W. The 
preposad bi|eetien weSa ara seven mtas seat tram
LAHnOlfW VI W IMfi Enm rvCNMfO MVKL VSOSHVO MHO
MHofivM CoufiBvfe FluM wW fe# Into gfefeto In
•to tototoiftaM ••gto InigfvM from ̂ pfadmatoly 3i00 
to atog.lBp- The appSaam prepaaes le enteed tha 
manlmum daly rata of bi)eetlon to 1000 batrato par 
day per araH and the maximum surfaeo ln|eoHon 
prawuie to lAx) pounds par bquere bieh.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Ch^Sar Z7 ol Sw Tanas Wotar 
Cods, as amended, TMs 3 ol Pw Natural ttoeouroia 
Coda, eaamandad, and tha Btolawlda Rides ol tha or 
and Qas Division ol Iho Railroad Commtsslon ol 
Taxae.
Rsquaetotor e pubbe homing horn persons who eon 
thorn Ptei they aro advmaWy aPaalar, or raquaeto fcn 
further Intormallon eonaemlng any aepael el Iht 
eppleellen ehould be eubmUled In writing, within 
fMleen days et publleallon, to the Environmania 
Sarvioaa Seetlon. OP and Qas Dhrlaion, Railroad 
CommiBalon ol Tanas, P.O. Drawsr 12M7, Capito 
aisllon, Austin, Taxes 787I1-2M7 (lalaphenr 
6iaM«367B0).
M134 Novombar 2P, 1004

1994 Mercury Grand Marquis 
N in ian  Altima GXE 
Camry LE

1993 Ford Thunderbird 
FotdTaurai 
Chevrolet Corsica 

M A jy y  TO CHOOSE FROM 
A ll at Special Prices to fit your

BUDGET
C a r  S a l .e s

2700LaFQrciB 
Midland In A  Airport 

915-563-1352

B U D G ETB U D G ETB U D G ET

PUBLIC NOTICE
REQUEST FOR MOS ON 

TEXAS HK3HWAV CONSTRUCTION 
Osetid propoaaN tor 1 .405 mlaa ol gr, alia, boss and 
surf on Fm 343P horn 81 20-R (South IN SI.) to IH 30 
(8FR) In Taylor County. wR bo rooatvod ol Mw Toxaa 
Doparlmanl of TranopoflaPon. AuoMn, until tOO P.M.. 
Dsoambor 11, 1004, and Ihsn pubPoly opdnad and

Plane and apooMeatlona, Including minimum wags 
rotoa as proHdad by Low, ara ovaPaMs tor inapaetton 
ar Pia oMoa ol Stop Haynts Area Enginaar, AbPana, 
Texas, and at tha Tsxat Daparlmant ol

h, Ta
to be roquaetod ham die Dhdatcn at Conalruellon and 
Conlraol AdiNnWrallon. a C . Oraor State Highway 
Budding, 11th and Braxoo Straats, Austin. Texas 
7B701. Plans ara avallabla through oommarelal 
prpilsn Pi AualPi. Tawas, a  Pw anpansa of Pia Wddsr. 
Tha Taxaa OepaHmam ol Transportation hereby 
naHHas aP Wddsra mol P wN Piaurs Piat blddars «dP 
not bo dIeerPnPieled agaPiat on Pw ground ol rasa, 
oaPx, sax or naPnnal odgPi, Pi havtog luP opportunPy 
le aubmP bWs In raapanaa la this PwPollon, and Pi 
oonaldaraHon tor an award.
Usual righls rsasnrsd.
0115 Novombar 23 6 20. 1004

i r e  r a y

CA$H
f o r  Q o o t i  tJ a od I

AUTOS

1611 Q re g g  
B ig  S p r in g  
2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

I doubt that whan Jim u m 9 
the CB radio i^iraaa “Over to 
yon, good buddy,” ha oven 
know* the peraon ha’* talking
to.

8o to Jim Barnhart, I *ay, 
"Plaa*a don’t blow yonr top. Fly 
low and alow. Ovar-a-ont” ~  
KEN IN DALLAS

To raealva a oollactlon of 
Abby*B moat mmaorabl* — and 
moat firaqnantly raqnaatad — 
DO*ma and aaaays, **nd a bnsir

Do s/oii have a car, pich-iip 
or malorci/cle you neeh to 
sell? IIyou Do, here's a 
Peal especially lor you! I!

001
Autos for Sale 016 Help Wanted

A

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will
help you when placing 
our ad. After your ad has 
een published the first

day we suggest you check
IK«the ad for mistakes and if 

errors have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance 
payment wjli cheerfully be 
refunded-

AarOPARTS[
m e .

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS A| 
PICKUPS

'91 CHEVT SI0.-S4IS0 
'91 ntKH_44IS0 

'90 GMND AH QUAD G$«S0 
'90 CIOWN YKTOIUUSSM 

'I9CHEVT SIO ra„J33S0 
'89GIAN0 AH.43IS0 

'M MAZDA B22N SE-S._.$34S0 
'N EKOIT WAaM...$l7$0 
S N Y D E R  H W Y 263-80001 

COM PARE O UR  PRICES

IHhTOWN^iCOlMRVDIFFtRENa

A s Rxployee Uaacd (om pjay
A CAKiXR CHOICE WITH A DIFKEIENCE 
TOWN 6  C O U flkY  t f f n  w bu iidsg  txncTiu n k iito | 

PePB-PaPal'Iifc n p b p k c . p re to iiiiia a  dug cad. p s if e d  
ks K , p iid  n e P io s , ip R e e it p lis . te idayct dock oy lia i. 
M dt oa e i a x l c « lte  lo ib n  R psla iK iM n
omnmnMX'nii TOWN A oslirnY DDiuBtci

We as IsohiBi I p  iadm dak dal luvE w ulsg fa x i. a i|i> . 
is | pm ie iB P t. PC dcpeadrtde. ta b illo x . m s td ic . iH e lo  
a o k  k  bP  paxd on cm om l aid ta rn  ska  d eeax lo  g w

Oil Reid Equipment 025

Cmta c fy n ta d b ii m ibH e fa  P iifily  eotivaedkyal'Cxd
pm Uop. Cm p  joia ow FRST CLASS icaw ad  cqiR iiacc da 
Toes 6 C optni D dfopiK  fa  yow w l

Ap Epiploytc OppN CMpppy
DiP{TNliPtlRPircd 

AiyindtoiPtciTiiihlcBill 
TtPiACeptoyFoodStora 

im Wnnp Dricc, I III Iapmu Drive. I f  Sfiripg, TX 
Ml L iMriPi), (M mml TX
AsIqsJqyyiiasdi>Ti tt'f"

1986 LINCOLN TOW N CAR. SIgnalurp Se- 
rtpp. Exoplipnl condtUon. 267-6861 altpr 5:00 
Of Ipavp mppeagp.______________ __________

FOR SALE: Pumping Unll- Lufkin oonvpn- 
Honal 3200-256-120, power, penel, and con- 

7-^1.

IIIHUWNUOIMR^ DIFFFRFNCl

orele base. Call 267-1 WE ARE LOOKING lo add an addttlonal Cer-

Travel Trailers 030
lined Oanlal Hygienist lor our last growing 

00. Ful or part-time BenelHs In-

1970 TR A VEL TRAILER. Good condition. 
$1500.00. COM 267-1379 leave mseeage.

denial pradloa. 
dude; unNorm allowance, pekt holidays, bo- 
rpia, dUNf paid vacation aller 1 yoar. N irPer- 
oslod cdl Paul J. Soetar, D O S., 682-8041 or 
682-6211 anor5JQpm._____________________

Newspaper Routes 087
CARRIER ROUTE OPENING December 1st 
hi Ifia Indian Ridge, Osage Mountain Perk 
area. 52 cuelomers, approximately 45 mi- 
nulea a d a y , a p p ro x lm a la  profit ol 
$1 lOAnoiPh. Apply at the circulaUon Depart- 

■ I HMOld, 710 Scuny^ntert. Big Spring I

Vans 032
REOUCEDII 1084 PLYMCXJTH VOYAQER 
Mid Vwi. Vary aliaipll Loaded. MobMe num- 
bar: Cal 2 7 0 ^ 1 .

CARRIER ROUTE OPENING December 1st 
hi the Dixon, Hamilton, Parkway 8  Bllgar 
araa. 72 cudomere, approximately 1 hour a 
day, prow of $140JmorPh. Apply al the O c u - 
lallon Department, Big Spring Herald, 710 
SetPty._____________________________

Jobs Wanted 090
W LL CARE FOR Sick & elderty. Can Nve hi. 
Referencep. 300-4727.

Business Opp.
---------- RTTflSH TRBD Tr

050
WHi. MOW LAWNS al rpasonabla rates. Cal 
263-464$. leave meaeage.

so Prim* A Eatobliahml SHm  
Earn 61500 wMy. Opwi 24 hra. 

i-aoo-2ooai37

wax SIT WITH ah* or elderty. Night or day. 
any afiM. Exoallad releranoes. Non-emoher. 
283-1S40,267-2236

Loans 095
* (^ASB FOh HOLIDAYS *

A AInstruction'^
--------- AdTTMCkBMVIiar

SCHOOL

060
$2,000-$50,000 

BILL CONSOLIOATKDNS 
PERSONAL, NO ADVANCE FEE 

1 (e00)74S-0798

Paid tuition M quaMtod 
1-800-72S-64«$ 

273 County Rd. 287 
Marital. Taxaa 7963*

CASH LOANS *500-$S,000. Private Lender 
Bad cmdi okay. 1-600-330-8063, axt. 306.
— TToPS:VOIO BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa Oabt Consolidation with Cradit 
Saiviosa. 1-a00-619-271S.

Financial 080
8TRANQLEO BY DEBT? Wa can lw*>- Con- 
BoHdala up lo 2SKH Slop bM ooBadofB. Par- 
BOtwl i$> to 10KII Sava m .  1-600-364-5672.

F A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N

Grain Hay Feed 220

EMPLOYMENT
ROUND BALES, hay grazar. Dahvaiy avaU- 
Pbto. Cdl Stova Ftyar 264-7040.____________

Horses 230

Help Wanted 085
FOR SALE: Thraa Qaldinga, ganlla. Call
267-6266.

AVON. No door lo door raquhad. Fraa aam- 
plea whh W. 1-*00-3*S-3744._______________ Horse Trailers 249
AVON WANT* bidMdiialB hpaiaalad In aam- 
Ing 8 * -$ 1 4  H R . N o  d^oor lo  d o o r. 
1-«0d427-4Ma M ^ P .

FOR SALE; 19*6 Hato 1611. gooaanack. 6H. 
p4da Pi6h high aldM, naw iha. Cal 394-4766.

BURGER KING la now hMno lor a* ahma.
FM700.Apply hi pawon 2000 E. F M :

Earn Up To 81,000'a WaaMy Stalling Enva- 
lopao at homo. Start now, no axparlanoa.

.M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Fi m  SMppIts. MofHMEoR No OMtaiEofi MRd 
S .A .s Te . la Praallga Unit L ., P .O . Bax
196600, WInlar aprtngb, FL 8271*.
IMMEDIATE OPENING * Part-Nma poahlon 
lor lalhad garttoman hi tooojtoundmmai btiiF 
nppa. StabBly-madtanloal iMto aia aaaarPW. 
Salary baaad on axparlotwa. Apply al 120* 
Qw0 9 «_________ __________________

Auctions 325
$ M ie e  (^ tY  AUCTION-Robart l>ruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-0077S9. Call 
263-1*31/2*3-0914. Wa do alt typao of 
aucHonal

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G  lo r  Ja n lla r/  
Houaakaopar lor buoy madtoal dbiie. Saa 
Linda Bator at MiBiodtat Matona A  Hogan, 
1601 W. IIBiPtBoa.

Building Materials 349

M A aU X S T  WANTED!
ExDfeftofm toEh Vldof LMhfe Rfid MMoo life* 
laUng Gun. SIOjOIMiour. CBI *0*B72-S767.
— ------ W iT A U 6 B t-------------

USED ETB' galvanliad lanh daal $16.00 par 
dioal: 2K * amidwol ptpa In 6M *, * . 10*. \Z 
tongtoa. Cdl 267-643X ___________________

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC LAB PUPPIES. Chocolala/YdtophBladi.

Start *11.41/Iir. For axam and apploa-
L TXS41,Son info oal (219)7eB-B301 axL 

aamBpm. 8unday-f itdm.

Roady tor ChrtafmaaH Taking dapoato rww.
309^72.hurry gw/ia going tadf i

C U TE  AND FR EE Mbiad brood pups. Call 
2*34128.

How do you write 
a Classified Ad

that gets Results?
Be Th o ro ugh

Ida yoB «ad yaw ad to ami ad Bow Bi ltd. bd 4x1*1 diav « Iht lort of 
BdMto.Ttoixw*arxdhiwkx«.agAhnBiliaxi.aiilcnlofxe 

cHatodfiitolaiadBtotBnw.WMMd*w,yBwadwqrtopawdliy.

Stetr OBur of AbbnYiallon* 
Ok,aayoawaailoiacla*idlitoiagw»ilbadt«.aowdoa’tcoa- 
Ihee yoar laaiw by ada* atoage rittoewldleaa. Wlwi is pwfecUy

todBBBoai eiBBi

------------------------ K H o i S i ------------------------------------------------
yaaritoai’t flawpoiatsatoybriagia Biol of laqioBasi, 

bal B faayar adw’s aaslad woa't approGiala ii-BB* wHI ute his bud-

B’t l

I K X ^ ^ b l e -------------------------------------
dtew  or addioM paw yoa ia Much wWi 
i lo  d d s  ito houn yaa oaa ha taadiod: a 

I dma oAsa woa‘l  can apria

Doat hadtato to odl as wBh a y  qaaslioa or ptofatems you 
may kaaa. Oar protosdoaslly traiaed salaa matt kaow the 
mpM, aad woaM ba happy to faa Odir kaowled*e a  to yoo. 
That’s why aw’ia hasa: k> hsip yoa pd ito laaaks yoa daaove.

2 0 -T 3 3 1
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WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 M g
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale, kit!
ONLY $12.65 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

Vehicles .......................016-024

Announcements........035-043

Bus. Opportunities....050-070

Employment........................096

Farmers Col................  100-220

Miscellaneous............ 290-503

Real Estate.................. 504-519

Rentals.......................... 520-533

Family........................... 608-626

D EA D LIN ES

Sunday -  Friday 12 Noon 
For Next Day Publication

Too Latoe....S:00 am 
For Same Day Publication

Sunday Too Lates 
5;4S pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$10.65
4 DAYS................................... $11.98
5 DAYS.................................. .$13.85
6 DAYS................................... .$14.91
2 W EEKS............................... .$29.85
1 M ONTH............................... .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

MONDAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY 
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

C A N C E L L A TIO N S

A LL A D S AR E CA SH  IN ADVANCE  
PRIOR T O  AD INSERTION UN LESS  
C R ED IT H AS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

W E A LS O  A C C E P T VISA, 
M ASTER C A R D , & DISCOVER

H O W  T O  W R ITE A C LA S S IFIE D  A D

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON TH E  DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E  NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with the item for sale, service you 
are offering, or job title of the person you're 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail informa
tion is what sells the item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the item. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always
check vour ad for correct phone numbers.
addresses, etc, on the first day of publication.

Dogs, Pets. Etc 375 Miscellaneous
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SER VICE: Helpa you find reputable 
breadara/quaWy puppisa. Purobrad raacua bv 
tomiallon. 263-3404 dayfima._______________
NEED HOME for 3 Adorabla Milana. ApproxF 
malaly 3 moot ha okf. Cuddly and Irtandly. 
Call Bonnla al 263-7331 daya, or 263-7308 
avaninga.

F u r n l t u r ^ ^
CHECK OUR PRICES on now and uaad bod- 
ding. Hug# aetedlon on dineltea. Alao uaod 
appMneea. Branham FumNure, 2004 W. 4ih. 
263-1460.________________________________

Lost & Found MIsc. 393
LOST SATURDAY NIGHT In N. Blrdwal and 
Andtiaan aiaa: Squaia box containing chaina 
and boomaia. Rawaid. 264-7040.

LO S T IN SAND SPRINGS: Whila Poodio 
waaring Mua bows. Nama- *Mully‘ . Call 
303-6261.

FOR SALE: QE Console TV  lor sale with ra- 
mota. In good shape. $ 2 0 0 .0 0 . Call 
015-263-7204.____________________________
FOR SALE: NInlando video gamas. Call 
26M645.
FOR SALE; OM Shaafler's Pan display caaa, 
a gHI wrapping counlar with llva paper hol- 
dars, a lol of ribbon and auppilea. Many 
sturrN gondolas and other types of alora dia- 
playa. 267-8640.

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT
Ladies fur jacket, size email. Perfect 
condition, reversible, $125,00, 
264-0755.

Telephone Service 44!
TELEPHONE JACKS inatellad for 

$32,50
Buaneas and Reaidenlial 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Communicatiorw. 390-43$4

Houses for Sale

Want To  Buy
|ood relrtgarators arul gas tiovaa. 
B7-6421.

R EA L E S T A T E

WASHER AND DRYER, $85.00 aach. Oaap 
jsralor. $50. ElacMi 

tools ‘olla**. 2 6 3 ^ 5
Iraazar. $100. RaMgrMor. $50. Etodtlc sHBa

Miscellaneous
‘67 OOOQE K Ton. 318 4 spaad $1,000; 
C N I263-6300.____________________________

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

WITH
DAYS*
X)
noNs
4NCE FEE 
98

-  1

1
1

B I G  T Y P E

c Y O U  A l A T ' .  fl 
P P O V E D IT I

Prtvala Lender, 
163, axl. 306.

80LOFLEX FOR SALE. Uka new. ExoaRanl 
oondHon. $600 or boat <X!ar. 267-6604.

BUPTCY 
n with Credit

1

D M 's  d a rp M
AN mnjor branefo at dieoount prioee. See 
me before you buy. Lots of semplee to

3 L U M N
show you. Cell make an appoint
ment. 5 and 10 year warrantiea. 

267-7707

Em u  o il
CEDAR MLLS FARM HAS BROUGHT 

EMU OIL TO BIG SPRING

The emu has provided Aborigines 
wNh an important source of medicine 
tor many years. Early setttore qutokly 
reellied that emu oil ean be uaed for 
the relief of Arthritie and Muscular 
Pain and Skin Proteetion. Call 
267-S31S tor more intormalton.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Wnddings and Other 
Celebiatione

Cakes, catering, silk wedding florals, 
candto abium and other wedding tttings. 
We may booked your wedding any time 
in the future, but receive a 10% dis
count on custom made items if booked 
before Jan. 30, 1995. Our ahop Chrisl- 
mae decor it for rent or sale. See 2 
wedding diaplaye in Big Spring Mai.

Tha Grisham's 267-S191
nAW TOUT vRMIU V WIIIIUIV TISHniMfWO WT
Chilatmaal Trunk $ lumkureryAilaNng eelF.
maiae. 267-2137.
Trunk Sella. AnSquae. 217 Mam.____________
IVORY SATIN SHEATH Wadding diMS w«h 
Alencon lace. $500.00. Size 6 -8 . Call 
264-7560.

M ARCHIM NEY  
SWEEP AND REPAn  

Senior atizane - AARP Dieoount 
Regisler for Monfoly Dmwinge.

Cal 263-7015 leaue message.

SPAS W
-------- MA$II H6U5AV dEEdAL--------
30% off regular price in stock epee. 
Over 40 to choose from. Financing and 
deiiveiy available. Cal 563-1860 after 
3Mpm cMi 560-5225.

Sporting Goods
F O R  S A L E : 1066 E Z -Q o  D oll C a rl. 4 
Mwalar, iww Urea and balteitas. New custom 
buW eallar. Heavy duly charger with 2 aparn 
Urea and whaals. $1200. 304-4551.

Buildings For Sale 506
12x20 SHOP/STORAGE. 4 lod. wida door, 2 
wkMlows. Ona Onlyl 30% oil. Tamta and da- 
Hvery available. Call 563-1860 altar 3;00pm 
call S50-522S. ________________________
14x24 GARAGE/SHOP. Ooubla doora, haava 
duty floor, walk-ln door. Financing $ daNvary 
avaUabla. Call 563-1860 altar 3:00pm call 
550-5225.________________________________

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PR OPERTY lor tala or laaaa. 
Good locallon. 007 E. 4lh SI. For mora Mor- 
nuaton cMI 263-6310.______________________
SMALL BUILDING or cw Ml. $150 par morth 
pkia depoat. $10 E. 4lh. 263-50ID0.__________
SMALL CAR LO T: 706 E . 4lh. $125 par 
monlh pkia dapoat. 263-5000.______________
TW O - Fancad yard, ona araa with amall 
buMkig. 263-6000.________________________

Commercial Real 
Estate ’ 511-
G-KELL BUILDING for salo bi CoMiado CNy- 
07% occupancy. WN owner llnanoa. Call ERA 
267-8266, aak lor Janal.___________________

Farms & Ranches 512
430 ACRE dry land cotton larm, aoulhwaal 
Scurry County, Taxaa. Small houaa and 
barns. Caah or larm a avellabla. Call 
•17-572-1611 Jann Holaday Jackson.

Houses for Sale 513
2 BEDROOM , 1 Bath. Claen now carpal, 
paint, AC, alova, aprinklar aystam, lancad 
yard, vinyl aiding, garaga. $26,000. Call 
263-4204.________________________________
2-6EOROOM. 2-BATH. FIraplaca, conirai air/ 
haat, collar, sloraga shad, iancod on oomor 
Ml. 1301 Sycamora. 570-005eA4k6wid.
BARGAMI 4 Badroomal 2 Balhal 2 Mia pMa 1 
badroom collagal Tripla garaga/workshopi 
$15,000! $3,000 down! 267-6745.___________
BY OWNER • 3-2 brick, lancad yard. Kom- 
wood achod. $30,500. Call 267-7884.

MANSION: 6.000 sq.ll.. lull basamenl. tlra- 
placas, 4-3, 4 car, cottage, largo workahop. 
263-5122.

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hills!ll Very competi
tive pricingl Don’t be fooled by others 
misleading ade. Know your true bottom 
loan & paymani up fronL

CaH Kay Homas Inc. 
1-520-9848

MOVING!! FOR SALE. By Owner. Thraa bed
room, ona bath, carport. 1809 Hamilton. 
2636353 after 5:00._______________________

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE  
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
home, 2 car garage, fancad, fireplace, 
nice neighborho^. 3309 Duke. (Poe- 
eible Laaaa.) 263-3645 after 5:30pm.

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM, 2 bath home In 
Kentwood. BaauIHul pkish carpal, extra large 
comer Ml. PiMo haa bean raduoad. Solar wll 
pay 2 discount points lor buy down. Call 
Homo Raaltora 263-1264.__________________

Mobiie Homes 517
CASH BUYER

R E N T A L S

Business Buiidings 520
FO R R E N T- Country store with walk-ln 
cooMr. S150 month. pkM dapoak. 2635000.
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown. $200 
per monlh pkia daposl. 2635000.___________

Furnished Apts. 521
1 BEDROOM Furnished apartment with gar
aga. ExcaHonl McatMn. No polal Oldar parson 
prolarred. Cal 2637436.___________________
$00. Movs In Plus Deposit. NMa 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUO accepted. 
Some tumishod Umled offer, 2637811.

Unfurnished Apts. 532-
LARGE UNFURNISHED 1 badroom apart-', 
manl. Great McatMn. New central heal/alr,' 
ratrtgaralor/slova/calling Ians. Laave mosarqia 
267-2653.

For your mobile home. We buy the 
Good, the Bed A the Ugly. Call Jeff 
363-8963.
NO PAYM ENT IW April 1905. 1005 Flaal- 
woodl Roomy 3 bedroom, 2 balh. 5 
rwuy. Dalvoty kidDdad. $060 dOWn.TrS^pbf 
morXh. 10.5% A ^  240 moniha. . , , ,  

HOMES OF AMERICA 
1-900-72S-08S1 
91S-363-06S1 
Odeeee, Tx.

FOR SALE; One 1 bedroom, Ona 2 bad
room, $  Two 3 bedroom. Can rant lo own. 
Adula only. Cal 2637062._________________

ONLY $6500.001 Uaad Homaa. 
HOMES OF AMERICA 

Odaeea, Tx. 
1-800-725-0881 
915-363-08S1

TAX MAN SPECIALI Double widal Under 
$20,000.00 3 bedroom. 2 balh wNh Ikaplaoall 

HOMES O^ AMERICA 
Odaeea, Tx. 

1-800-72S-OSS1 
91S-383-0SS1

W OULD LIKE T O  BUY mobile home, any 
Size. Ivaabla condHMn. Cal 264-6006.

LOVELY 
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
C ARPORTS - SWIMMING PCXM.

MOST UTILI IIF̂ S PAID 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

DISCO! INT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2 BDRS & I OR 2 bath s  

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r c N T > v e ^

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767 S444 263 5000

A l l  B ills  Pa id
100“̂ section 8 

assisted 
R e n t b a se d  
o n  in c o m e  

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
267 5191

Unfurnished Houses 533
3004 HAM ILTO N . 4 badroom. U4 balh. 
Fresh paint, rtaw carpal, cetUral alr/haal. 
$43S7momh, $200Mapoall. 267-7440._______
3 BE0RCX>M. IK  BATH. 4221 Hamilton.
C:al 267-3841 or 270-3666._________________
3-BEORCX>MS. 2-BATHS, dan. applancaa 
$475./month; Mobile Homas 2-badrooms, 
1VC -baths, luiplaiKas $336./monlh. No polal, 
267-2070._______________________________ _
4 BE0RCX}M. 2 BATH. 1502 Lincoln. Can'
267-3641 or 270-3666. • ____________
TW O  BEOROo M'. Idichan and dan combina-- 
llon. large garaga, lancad. $225/moruii,. 
$15<Vdapoa«. 805 Aylord. 267-8754.________^

niahad. $250

ONE-TW O badroom aparlmanls. houses, or 
mobile homo. Mature adults only, no pats 
263-6044-2632341._______________________

Furnished Houses 522
FURNISHED CLEAN 1 badroom houaa wMi 
lub/showar. Prater sMgM mature tutuRs. No 
pats. Irx|ulfa at 802 Andrea.

TW O  $ TH R EE BEOROOM HOM ES AND 
APARTMENTS Mr rent. Pels line. Soma wNh 
•anoad yards and appRancaa. HUO accaplad. 
To saa ca* Roaa 2637018.

F A M I L Y

Chiid Care
Office Space
OFFICE SPAC^E avaHabM at 3113 South 87. 
C:aR Jarry Worthy al 267-7000 or 267-1007 M 
sao.____________________________________ _

Vary nice and large profaasional suite da- 
algried tor OB-GYN. Parlocl lor moal medical
medalMa 2632318.

SUNSHINE DAYCARE 
Offars a Christian Preschool Program: ' !  
Agas 18montha-5 yaara. Aftarachool.’ i 
Program: Agaa 6-12 yaara. Openings v ; 
Now Availablall Wa accept C C M S .» ' 
clients. Financial Halp is availabla for.t ! 
foosa who qualify. 263-1696.
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•NIOUDAY SKOAL**

<SSS!swm
aeaeidl, our <  mini aaW 
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_________ VHUAmDMmmktr JIM _________

M A H CHIMNEY SWBBf 
ANDEEFAIE

SfMfar GMemw * AAMî  DHwmmiC 
Jbgtoarjkr MmUMf Dmwlm^ CaU M 3-m S

D E F E N S I V E  D R I V I N G H O M E  I M P R O V .

D E S K T O P  P U B L I S H I N G

For Your Boil Houto Faimtiug A Kopairt 
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Wh Fortune
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Shade
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Coach

Who 8 Boss? 
Who's Boss?
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It-J9 m r f :y n

BEETLE BAILY

SARSE, HOW'P T'LI-
100 LIKE TO MAKE 
A LITTLE WHOOPEE 
1 0 N I 6 H T « . ^ ^ - v ^

VO, YOU'RE AM 
EMOfMEER,..

MOW OO you MAKE 
A WMOOPEE*

voi; (SON'S ARe alum vs 
WAIT iMi; OM a p a r t '  -------

OK, THEN, 
)̂URfl9MivreR

HI AND LOIS

r
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Tom CruHo In R
Interview With A VanYpire*

7:00 9:30
Ktvm Coalnar i  Eliiah Wood in
The War PG-13

____________ 6|50____________
The Professional

_____ ^ _______
The Lion King* G

DENNIS THE MENNACE

?
•I‘*9

'  FAMILY CIRCUS PEANUTS

HERE'S THE UKKLOUtAAl 
FLVIN6 ACE tUALKINE 

BACK TD THE AEKOPKOME..

I SEE THERE'S 
STia A U6HT 
ON IN THE 
BARRACKS.

^  J  ■ '

I UIONPERWHO 
THATISSTANPINE 
INTHEPOORWAV...

,-nP/.
* \ 
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'PROBABLV 
ONE OF THE, 
COOKS

SNUFFY SMITH

HOW OO YOU LIKE MY 
BODACIOUS CH1LI« PAW?

♦ 1 HA¥i TD 6ET DIRTY. OMERWISE I'D BE 
TAKIH6 A BAWFORHOBeASOi!’

Tirt Snow White and Jeffy is 
bein’ himself —  Dopey."

THE Daily Crossword byj«n«L.B.«ty

THE SANTA CLAUSE p g

In stereo 4:55-7:00-9:25

THE PAGEMASTER G

In stereo 4:35-7:30-9:35

STAR TREK GENERATIONS
P G  In stereo 4:45-7:20-9:55

STARGATE
In stereo

MARY SHELLEY'S FRANKENSTEM
R In stereo 7:10-9:46

KGSTER EXCLUSIVELY AT 
H0VIES4f0RA FREE AUTOGRAPHED 

SX10 PHOTO OF MARINA S m  
(Counselor Deenna Troi).

• PASS S SUPER SAVER RESTRICTED

ACROSS 
1 Rebel letters 
4 Man's man 
9 Horribte

13 Tned lor office
14 Win b y __
15 Adam's 

grandson
16 Bizarre
19 Edible tubers
20 Take to the___

(wipe out)
21 LaM
23 Cold Alps wind
24 Fragrant wood
25 Make neat and 

trim
28 Conflict 
30 Firebug crime 
33 Affecting rterves 
35 Three-masted 

ship
37 On thin___
38 Play parts
39 Fragrance
41 Be very adoring
42 Qob
43 Copied
44 Admonished 
46 Boxes
46 Onss called
50 Mean
51 Music theorist 
53 Qtancs through

auicMv
55 M n ^  salad 
57 Soma synflielic 

yams
61 BRiicai prophet
62 AugmanUng
64 Qrlmaoa
65 Qkran by wont of 

mouth
06 Wksninaaed 
67 Onoa, ones
OO cMRWVlOW

MOMflnOn anO

DOWN
'1 Q tA o ro o m m
2 tOngof IsnMl
3 Dawie: pmf.
4 WMmBpaits 
6 Phianitfopisl

Camagia 
6 M s  . Una

1
n

13
18
20

28
42
48

It
8l
If

16 Hi 1?!

I T

e  1SS4 Tribuna M M i Sarvlow, Inc. n/am

7 L M m
8 TMar
9 Kinof24A

10 Raids
11 Jungle sound
12 Abasadbaing
1 f ^OVlwIOO TWWW
10 Sou
22 Bismarok's stale: 

abbr.
24 SM I
25 MMgss
26 Summary, 

brtsiy
27 Atrocious 
29 Oomtofla
31 CaitUn group
32 Psnurloua
34 Onoaammttw  

track

41
43 WharaQobiis 
46 Author Loca 
47-
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This date iUnlBtoiy

Today Is Tuesday, Nov. 29. the 
333rd day o f 1994. There are 32 
days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in Histexy:
On Nov. 29, 1962, President

elect Dwight D. Elsenhower 
kept his campaign promise to 
v is it Korea to assess the ongo
ing otmfUct

On this date:
In 1530, Cardinal Thomas 

Wotoey, onetime adviser to Eng
land’s K ing Henry V n i. died.

In 1364, a Colorado m ilitia 
kiUad at least 150 peacaftil 
Cheyenne Indians In what 
became known aa the Sand

Creek Massacre.
In 1890, the first Army-Navy 

football game was played, at 
West Point, N.Y. Navy defeated 
Arm y by a score o f 24-0.

In 1924, Italian composer Gia
como Puccini died In Brussels 
before he could complete his 
final opera. “ Turandot." (It was 
f in is h ^  by Franco AlCano.)

In 1929, N avy Lt. Cmdr. 
Richard E. Byrd radioed that 
he’d made the* first airplane 
flight over the South Pole.

In 1945, the monarchy was 
abolished in Yugoslavia and a 
republic p r o c la b ^ .

In 1947, the U.N. General 
Assembly passed a resolution 
calling fbr the partitioning o f 
Palestine between Arabs and 
Jews.

In 1961, Enos the chimp was 
launched ftom  Cape Canaveral 
aboard the M ercury-Atlas V

spacecraft, which orbited E ^ th  
twice before returning.

In 1963, President Johnson 
named a commission headed by 
Earl Warren to investigate the 
assassination o f President 
Kennedy.

In 1964, the U.S. Roman 
Catholic Church instituted 
sweeping changes In the litur
gy, Including the use o f English 
instead o f Latin.

In 1967, Secretary o f Defense 
Robert S. McNamara announced

T N i V J U I S I D I

he was leaving the Johnson 
administration to become presi
dent o f the World Bank.

Today’s Birthdays: Hall-of- 
Fame sportscaster Vin Scully is 
67. Sen. Paul Simon, D-IU., Is 66. 
Musician Chuck Mangione is 
54. Skier Suzy Chaffee Is 48. 
Comedian Garry Shandling Is 
45. Actor-comedian Howie Man- 
del is 39. Actress Cathy Moriar- 
ty is 34.
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